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Murder Charges to Be Faced by Three Women in Stinnett Court
*  *  •* *  •*•* *  * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *  *  * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *

LARUE VENIRES Higher Telephone Rates Will Go Into 
ARE GALLED IN Effect Here October 6 as Result of 

CDEPIAI T r a i l  Completion of Flash-System Exchange

Three Local Oil Men Badly Burned 
Friday Night When Mel Davis Well 

Catches Fire—Derrick Is Saved
K.  R.-Hexl, P. H. Anderson, and Guy, S. B. H?xt was the most serious- 

Prexton are in the Pampa hospital ty burned of the three men at work 
suffering from severe bums received at the
t o  Friday olnhf. The men were WM b e t o  the

derrick was burned. The damage was 
v n l  on the Mordayan Oi! company's j ^ t .
No. 4 Mel B. Davis in section 8. block | The well was brought in Friday 
1, two miles southeast of LeFors morning and swabbed about 2.0C0 bar- 
when fire broke out. ! re Is the first 24 hours. .

Occasion-id by the completion t f  The new exchange cost $108.C92. it 
the $100,000 flash-system exchange was stated. The Southwestern Bell

here, local telephone rates will be T * * P* T e ‘ f ra^ y ac/,uire<? lt fran
chise here in- 1912, when there were 

hiked October 6. it was announced by ^  telephones. *On August l. 1928 
J. B. Patterson of Amarillo, district there were 932 telephones here, ir.clud- 
manager. Saturday. ing 316 of business classification. Al'

Business telephones will ccst $5 per requests for telephones are being met 
month instead of $3.50, but there will During the last fortnight $3,000 worth 
be no distinction in rate between wall of extensions, chiefly in the Ccok- 
and desk, telephones as heretofore Adams district, have been placed. 
Residence phones will be $2 per The lowest possible rate on rcsi- 
month, instead of $1.75 for the two- dence telephones has been fixed, in or- 
party arrangements, and individual der to encourage service in the homes 
lines to residences will be $2.2e pel Mr. Patterson pointed out. This rate 
month. is lower by 25 cents than the city coun-

According to Mr. Patterson, this new cil approves by resolution when the 
rate scale Is in keeping with the In- exchanga was proposed more than a 
terstate Commerce Commission rul- year ago. The business rate coincides, 
ing that an exchange may charge en- with the rate approved by resolution 
ough to earn a fair income. The scale In answer to queries by local busi- 
it is estimated, will earn 7.4 per cent ness men. Mr. Patterson made the as- 
on the local Investment. The rates art sertlon that the rates to go into ef- 
tentative, however, and future rates , feet October 8 are in line with those 
will be based upon the findings for in other cities having the flash sys- 
the coming year. tern.
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WOODVILLE, Sept. *2.—UP)—Joe 
Cobb, also known as Joe Jackson, 
was captured 10 miles from here to
night by a posse with bloodhounds 
which has been pursulnr him since 
Deputy Sheriff L. N. Walker was 
shot and killed at Cobb’s house last 
night.

The capture tonight was made af
ter Jackson had been located In •

Stinnett Bureau,
Pampa Daily News 

STTNNETT. Sep'. 23—Three wamen. 
charged with murder, arc schedu’ed to 
go to trial In Stinnett o:i consecutive 
days next week at the special term 
cf district court, Spec al venires, total
ing 325 men. have been summored for 
the hearings. Judge O. C. Homey 
will act in all three cases, and J. A. 
Holmes will be the district attorney.

Clarice Barber,' 21. facts trial in 
connection with the fatal shooting of 
Harry Lotey on the night of,Sept. P 
at the Canadian club/aroad house oi, 
the Canadian river. Three sho*s were 
fired, the last o f which took ^effect 

.fiiplth )»eoJ.vtho will siiBppst tfce. jyid was adjudged the cauee of the

C om m ittee  C a lls  M ee t
in g  to  C onvene M on 

d a y  E ven ing

>RQXR. Sept. 22.—Johnny Overs 
ctebor p t ‘ a Stinnett contact'em - 
was perhaps fatally injured late 
*y when he received a pastoi dis- 
re in tiie stomach as an after-

Bond was set at $760 by Justice of 
the Peace C. E. Cary hi the cose of 
Leon Strong, charged with the poss
esion of whiskey, beer and Wine in 
Justice court yesterday morning. 

Charges were laid as a result of a
orpi- raid In wtych the' officers said they 

eh-' confiscated five one-gallon (Jugs, of 
oen. wine, four hplf-gallon Jugs .of. wine, 
r.'the tinye gallons o f whiskey, and 1»6 jio t- 

b£- tbea o f , be4r jvith clipping outfit. The 
side. gO * was made. Ipt* Thlirsda^ , night.

Five men were arrejtod by county WOODVILLE, Sept, fct,—<4V - 1* -  
pntv Sheriff L. N. Walker was kfli-, in connection . Cary stated that from now 

ah# being held . must. be made by uereons f nocratic nominees 
it to  the constable 
‘he ooinndtfc»o ,''th;

the cinct. (days late* She WS« taken to the Car- X P n O O *  J V S 1 6 I D  !tittle* t© nil the toboggan with Hut-
a fT th e 'son  eoun«f Jail by oiffces*.’ tallowing f J W ' s T ' - T r * *  chlnson oounty leading the way with
that a the shooting and w »  Indicted by the U d o  P ^ v i . J  M n m K n P  * i*  .d«WfCp»u»ip of 580 barrels, Moore

— .---------r— - r-Y,-T-------- r  -~r. John grand Jury which convened on Thurs- f l d o  u C l O l  U  i l U I I l t l t - I  county follows with a drop . af- 365
S tra in  o f New York, who will speak .'day following the death. . .  .  .  . . .  .  (barrels.
at̂  the. Methodist church iwxt Bunady ] Her case was continued until Mon- R f i r O l l P f l  W A f T f ) ' ’ Wheeler county, with a 95-barrel
rabming,. to a; debate' on ihe Smith-:’ day by Judge Harney , because of a f  f  W  increase, was the . only Panhandle
Ho;>vcr quest ion. The men ; * iy  . Iljqy . technical error.lt» the o f the ’ - oountjr to. Show an Increase in daily
ace not b i'fayor of the ehuteh’s tak-I special venire. . > j ,  ,  \f;-V? ■ » . WUb 1.934 pupils, the. Pampa Inde- [production. * ’
ing part in politics, but wish all m em -! Marie Trent; 19, a sister «  the Bar--pendent school district has the larg- f - Gray County slumped 60 barrel* and
bers -of churches, regardless of cresd. ber woman, is  clwirged wljh the same erf . enrollment in its history. Every Carson 149 barrels,
to Join the Pampa club and fslip- crime and will • appear for trial on graife^in the ssrfepi shows great Jn- } ’ -The total, dally production for the
V*rt Al -Smith. j Tuesday of next work. A special venire crease*. the-first grades and thr Panhond! ■ counties was 61,945 bar-
y , ,  - ---------) [o f 125 men has benn called for each of high school leading the way. The se- re|*. Last week the greatest slump, Io-
‘1^/ .  ithese cimes. » W -class at the high school bar al- . cal oil history- was recorded when
C ab o t E m p loye  Is I Mrs. Willie Blackman, charged with most.doubled while the freshman class production dropped 2.240 barrels dai-

i i  . • p  _| the mUrder of Prank Jlagohy Ls sohed- shows, a 30 per ĉ nt Increase. ly.
4 , “ u " '  * * *  C » * p i O f l O l .  | ylHl to receive a hearing nett ,Wfedn*s- . ; 9t3f(v^eight . regular teachers an< Production by counties: •

, day wlth a special venirtr o f  75 men four substitutes have been employed. Carson—6,510 barrels, a decrease of
Ed Martin, an employe of the Cabof f called form A Jury in the case. Mrs. By the time the two new ward schools 145 barrels,

company’s carbon black plant at Blackman- t i alleged to have |afrhck under construction, are completed, i t : Gray—i l ,755 barrels, a decrease of

I a party of five Mftberk attcrapjb# 
to arrest J. Jackson, an alleged 
raped convict, pa a farm M  miles 
from bdnx
Jackson escaped and a poss? with 

bloodhounds was searching for 4tfBV
Jackson opened fire Oh. the two o f

ficers when they approached the rear 
door of his home, advices reaching 
here said. The other three officers'In 
the party were in front o f the house 
when the shooting occurred. They had 
shouted to Jackson to come out.

"AH right, in a minute,’’ was the rt-
9hi.,

A moment later he fired yptilt the 
two deputies in the rear of the t «U K  
with a .12 gague shot gun an deecap-
ed Into the woods.

L. N. Walker died Instantly, re
ports said. While dangerously wouiuh- 
ed. N. V. Walker was expected, to 
live. The officers are not related

Jackson was said to have escaped 
from a penitentiary in Louisiana'dn 
1916. . •

Gray's Exhibit 
Winning Faver at 

Tri-State Fair
1 Telephone Line Is 

Built by Electric 
Light Corporation

- Southwestern Public Service com-
Gray county’* agricultural exhibit 

at the ^Pri-StAte fair In Amarillo yes
terday was attracting much attention 
for its excellence, o f materials and 

Panhandle. White Deer, cleverness o f design. I t  Is located near
and Pampa along the company’s poles, the center of the agricultural build- 
The hook-up has not been teompieted \m,‘.
at Panlfentile because of the lack of 1 prominently displayed is the county 
materiajftout the other places ore In slogan, “We Feed the World and Coe*

km with one another at its  Dinner.' This motto is worked out in 
time. a  backgrond of'grains, as also Is a  der-

Strung along poles carry- rick mounted upon a base bearing the 
1-volt high line, service is name*, “Pampa, LeFors, McLean, Al- 
case.of an accident along anreed.”
man cart leave eac'> " d p t }. * The exhibit has fine cotton, onion*, 
company has header rfers potatoes, green peppers, wheat, oats, 
Ih.ding the break,’ the Upe- canned fruits, turnips, hay .tofnatoes 
»d  with a pdrtAble-i’hone. and watermelon. These products were 
e, line at any poin' arid’ gathered from various parts ®f the 
jeadqUartgrs. in  the. past county. The grains are not as f?pod as 
H Had to-jhuht a tele thone desired .some having been 
house to telephone conflr- j gathered- Gray county’s, s 
Vpalra. . entirely filled oit.
ic e -o f delays encountered j General dplnlon appeared to favor 
y  W. H. CWTy local man- Bandall county for firrf place lr  the 
Wt5h are remedied hr the dozen or mqre competing exhibits, with

D ix ie  Series to  
B eg in  W edn esday , 

in B irm inghamT ri-S ta te  F a ir
A tten d an ce  L a rge

A coincidence is reported from the 
Baker school which has an enroll
ment of 453. When the count was com
pleted, there were 225 boys and the 
same number of girls attending.

The attendance at other schools in 
the district’s LaMar school 587 pu
pils, high school annex 408 students 
Hoover 12 students, and Kingsir.lll 56 
students.

Following the opening of the two 
ward schools, one of the cottages from 
the Baker school will be moved to the 
negro section of j the city. There are 
44 negro Children in Pampa of school 
Ag£, Supt. R  C. Campbell announced 
after making a  survey

Daily News Will Conduct Straw 
Vote on Next President to Show 

Readers Sentiment in This Area

MEMPHIS. Kept.. 22—UPV-Tb- Dftrte' 
Terl*-; re decide the unofficial Clavt 
\ baseball charnnirnshio of the Booth 
•vill open Wednesday in BirminVha*". 
winner of the Southern Ac«oct*»tion 
nennant,, and the first game to  Hous
ton. Texas league champions, will b« 
nlaved next Saturday.

Officials of the two leagues and-of 
‘he contending clubs met here today 
and arranged a schedule.

Oames are to be played in Birmjny- 
ham Wednesday and Thursday. FH- 
1av the teams will travel and an Sat
urday they open a three-day engage
ment in Houston. Tuesday. Oct. 2, will 
be given to travel, and the sixth game 
is to be played In Birmingham 6otobe^

AMARILLO. Sept. 2 2 - <*) — 
Record breaking crowds poured 
through gates of tire Trl-State Ex
position today and tonight o f
ficial* bsUeved the S9.000 mark 
might be reached before mid
night. This would almost equal 
the total week’s attendance last 
year.’. Wilbur C. Hawk, president 
of the Exposition, said.

when

NEW GRAY LOCATIONS

The Texas company announces thre< 
new locations in Gray county. Thf 
company will drill its No. 3 Davit in 
section M  block 3. I. and G. N sur
vey. This location is on the west edge 
o f the Wilcox pool and in proven ter-

Hm'vmp Win
) Be Installed Today

j A jrvew pump was received yesterday 
afternoon from Los Angeles on . the 2 
o ’clock" rain to replace the broken one 
oh well No.. 6 M  -the Pampa water 
work* department. ’ 

f Workmen immediately commenced 
>installation of th® new pump and ac- 
coAfing te. Hfic city maniiger it should 

(be ip workihg* order this afternoon. Jte; 
tptetr the'water supply to be'normal

Presidential “Straw Vote”  Ballot Immediately preceding the fofcrth 
contest, a coin will be tossed ti» de
cide where the seventh game, if 
necessary is to be played/ . Should 
Birmingham win the toes. It wilt 6e 
olayed there Thursday. October 4. I f  
Houston win*, the Texas city will hate 
tha game Friday. October 6. t r «v

h B ia  same company's No. C-l Mc- 
Larty-Lester Will be drilled , in sec
t io n * . block 1  A. C. H. and B sur
vey, southeast o f LeFors. The No. A-4 
McLarty-Lester will be drilled in sec
tion 1, blosk 1. also southeast of Le-

A L F R E P  E. SM ITH  (D em ocratX  j  

H ER B E R T C. H O O V E R  (R epub lican )

" S c ra tc h  o u t 'th e  n a m e  o f  th e  o a o d id a te  y o u  d o  N O T

-p ro fo r .  - M a l l  o r  b r in g  y o u r  v o te  t o  T i r e » S tra w  V o te  
E d ito r ,  P o m p *  D a lly  N o w s , B o x  4 4 8 , P a m p a , T e x a s , l »  
t h e  m to rea t o f  a c c u ra c y , d o  n o t w ota m o re  th a n  ou co . 
T ir e  b a llo ts  freed  n o t b o  s ign ed , a n d  o n ly  p ic k e d  e le c t io n  
ju d g e s  w i l l  see  th em . F in a l re su lts  o f  th e  p o l l  w i l l  b e  
an n o u n ced  in  D a ily  N e w s  S e p te m b e r  30.

~ < r  • > ; '*  ■* *  , V

WEATHER VANE-
s0  a  *  • *

to the Pampa hospital Friday
night suffering from cuts and brutoea 
received when his car turned over dv 
the LeFors road. He is doing nicely 
and In no serious condition hospital

- gept. H —(^V-Or. John 
Stod Of N «H  eYrk. stump 
l Governor Smith, has can- 

seheduled speaktnx en- 
here Wednesday night, lt

tellod his

sm*cfated Fre*a
rull Automatic

}



Neither in 1920 or 1924, 
Michelet points out, did the 
campaign contain the issues of 
1928. Nor did either o f the 
last two campaigns present a 
similar uncertainty o f outcome'

A new instrument in the 
Bureau o f Standard* is so deli
cate that it can detect the 
buzzing o f a fly on Mount 
Everest. Just the thing fo* 
the Democrats to use against 
the Whispering Campaigners.

NEWS NOTE! HK3H'PRESSURERADIO CAMPAIGNS 

TO BE BROADCAST BY BOTH POUTH^L PARTIES T m s o u o w r

mum o f 85,000,000 votes will W ASH ING TO N— Senator J.
be cast in this year’s presiden- Boomboom McWhorter's re- 
tial election, accosting to election to the Senate is in 
Simon Michelet, president of * »* »*  doubt, according to con- 
thc National Cet-Out-thc-Vote AdenUa. advices from the 
Club and an* outstanding senators home state, 
analyst o f ballot statistics. I f  * there's anything that

“1 won’t be a bit surprised,”  Senator McWhorter dislikes in 
Michelet says, “ if it ’s forty an election, it’s opposition, 
million.”  And now there’s another gent

Roughly estimated, about a fter his job. This is not the 
59,000,000 men and women same gent who gave him such 
will be entitled to vote on Nov- a close race’ in 1922. It w ill be 
ember 6. Thus, according to recalled the farmers in the 
Michelet’s estimate, up to two- senator’s state were all very 
thirds o f the eligible vote may sore on him in that year and 
be cast. there was every indication that

This would be an immense they were going to retire Me- 
proportional increase over Whorter to his kraut-packing 
1924, when the 29,000,000 business.
votes cast fo r Coolidge, Davis The senator’s enemies say 
and LaFollette were only'about luck saved him, byt the sena- 
52 per cent o f the total eligible tor insists it was his own stroke 
vote. The percentage fo r 1920 of genius. The night before 
is estimated to have been election he put all the Mc- 
about 49. I , Whorter precinct workers to

Mr. Coolidge, it may be ob- killing spiders, whereupon it 
served, was returned to the rained so hard that all farmers 
White House by buif 69 per trying to get to the polls were 
cent o f the electorate* less bogged in the mud. Some 
than one-third. C . j v say it would have rained any- 

* * * * way, but the senator points
Michelet explains that he out that everybody knows it 

has been in communication will rain i f  you kill, a spider.

Thr\-~ w 1'- ' 4fc!r*1- r*|r>r(rv 
in n f irn j,^  o f  Hf| l i t t le  i f t t o  UO'*' 
" « ' *  f>u»p ^ ro h s h lv  d id n ’ t. •*»*'* 

C «"iion ’s recent re- 
">»rV the4 Die ^success o f m*'v 
hibitiop ba° been proved by 
staggering figures.

■ ■.! $ ’■ * *
A German broke tht" 

eial record fo r mano nlayin^ 
keeping at it fo r  82 hours 

The unofficial record, of 
course, ifl held by ‘ the girl 
next door.

Baseball umpires are vroinr 
to organize. Nearly all the
other rackets are pretty well 
united, i •

NOTICE TO  THE PUBLIC 
Anr  crrnnMw rwfUctlon upon Ik* ehtrU 

ter. ■teoOtnt. or repatetlon of cny irdivld 
uni. firm, concern, on corporation thnt m*> 
mppmr In the columns o f the Pampn Daily 
New* wiU Sc Kindly corrected when called tr 
the Attention of the editor. It t» not th» 
intention of thU newepoper to injure any In 
dWMteat. firm, or eorporation. end but#  
• lone will be made, when warranted, at pro
minently an wae the wronrfully puhllehed 
reference or article.

Vast oil deposits have been 
found in Bolivia. Join the 
marines and see Bolivia.

“ Teach a boy to blow a 
saxophone” , says a musician 
advocating instruction in musi
cal instruments for School 
children, “ and he never will 
blow a sa fe !”  What was that 
Shakespeare s a i d  a b o u t  
“ diseases desperate grown” ?

Reign o f Terror

Extortion, ah old rase, has 
been brought intg use in sev
eral states and in Honolulu 
this week. Kidnaping strikes 
terror to the hearts o f fat heps 
and mothers as no danger to 
themselves would do.

Threats against a man’s 
fam ily come nearer influenc
ing his actions than any man
ner o f bribery. Extortion and 
blackmail are the instruments 
o f the anarchist. They are so 
foreign to the American way 
o f doing things that bank rob
bery in not likely to arouse 
such indignation.

American juries may be ex
pected to give the full penalty 
o f the law to  such offenders as 
are caught. Terrorism should 
never:find a place in American 
criminality.

other officials in every state.
“ From every source” , he 

says, “ comes the word that we 
are going to have the heaviest 
vote, in proportion to the num
ber who can vote i f  they want 
to, since 1896.

"The biggest increase is go
ing to come from the women,' 
Officials in many districts write 
that they know of precincts in 
which every man and woman 
wjll be at the polls this year. 
^Hundreds o f messages are 
coming to me from men and 
women who want to know how 
they can vote. Women’s or
ganizations * over the country 
are intensely interested.

“ Women take an interest 
in presidential elections which 
they don’t take in local elec- 

And heretofore nearly

TW INKLES

It ’s getting so windy o f late 
that perhaps we should re
mind you clients again that 
these breezes ate invariably 
the edge o f something worse 
and windier.

by WilliamsOUT  OUR WAV* A  L ittle fB etter Service 
A -J U tU fcJ p o re  fo r  Y o u r  M oney 

M k A *  A ll W e  Ask Is  

J  “ G ive Us a T r ia l”

Ptm pt Battery Co.
A crew Street West of 

' Schneider H otel 
Phono 489

'm a -m a -*Tm ir d 4 1 
A t&

I t V  0 O M -  O ' 1*-V 1 
WiOOOA! KAO 

ME A v a f  SO 
Du m b  •. D io 
w o o  E N / e R  , '

READ**
A  P A P e R  
A  LOOrtfM*

? ‘T S !

/  6 A .  'Y O U  M O S T  - T M v a K  >  

1 o s  FORE, m e k i i s  d u m m ie s ! 
I ’M  O M T t>  ' * 3 0  i  v o u  s o r  /  

’A T  O O O V C tM ’ C s U A S S  S T U C K  [ 
U P  T H E R  S O  w o o  K i m  L O O K  V 
I M  I r  A *J f r e a d  'a x  p a p e r  /

0EM1MD Y O U ! l 'M  MOT j 
e o  O O W IQ -I'V E  va/ATc h ED  711 
Y O O  LOOKua’ Ms! GLASS J  \ 

vF LR  MOORS'. , -— < , \

A  MOCr u K £  
MiS ^OO 
C AM 'T  Bl a m E 
m im  fqp?

uoov<»M%

Being doubtful is good pubri 
licity, providing your com
munity is doubtful enough to 
draw in the big guns o f the 
political front.

( »M W , X \
D O N ’T  L O O K  Y  

naTKeRE for 
MOORS “to PEAO 
AMW PAPERS 

1 I ’M  J o S Y  
,\ LOOKtNCr AT  
i| A T -U M - 'N E L L  

' [  J o s r  U X X » M  /

A  in  »-r.

“ Whispering campa i g  n s 
may be under w&y, but tKi 
only ones we near need n 
amplifiers.

•TICE

that i hr Flick Con- 
g M M fc o m p a n y  wit! not be responsi- 

for any debts contracted by any
one employed in the construction o f tim 
O. Sc a . W. Railroad except on an or
der from the Flick constriiction com- 
pany signed by Z. C. Mitchell. - if:

Sky Hi?h Rents

the supply un-J 
demand principle only rough* 
ly. for the reason that ;unless 
ine, supply is much greater 
Uign Uic active demand, there 
are not enough vacancies to 
mack lower 'rentals com peti

tions. —
all our national campuign h
UOes have been economic Is
sues. *V

* * * • •
“ Women aren’t so much in* 

tereftted in economic issues and 
are still in the process o f be 
coming informed about 'them.

‘ But they understand .wb^t 
the issues are in this campaign 
and they’re not going lo  de
pend on their men folks to ex
plain them and tell them how 
to vote. In previous elections 
they have generally voted ur 
their men voted, but in 
November there w i l l b e  a 
great amount of division in 
families. Many a house will 
be divided against itsetf.

“ It’s a sure thing, fifst, that 
many more women are going 
to vote now who never ^dtdd 
before and, second, that they 
will begin to vote with ,com- 
plete independence.” . _

This is a great old age-— you 
can strike a governor and 
suffer no'derogatory result, a* 
in Louisiana recently. A  cen
tury or two ago that would 
have, lost one - his health in. 
somt- countries. M ore Eggs

f  toeA ■
It E gg Mash

y'M anj' families would like to 
move to cheaper houses, yut 
unless there is a sizeable sur
plus, the discomfort of mov
ing rather often to economize 
prevent* active efforts to rc- 
mtee rentals. When living 
conditions are too gre^., 
opinion against 
ctmtirfueA strong

• Maybe, when Tunney was 
down 14 seconds at Chicago, 
.he was thinking p f the infini
tely longer A count he . was 
about to take from  a M ins Stark &  McMillen

louse rent* 
FinaVy, this 

results in low ering o f the of- j 
fending rates, i f  for no other! 
reason than that people fhOVe 
away and create Vacancies. 
Many cities have suffered 
severely because o f their rep
utations fo r high rents.

Pampa has cheap gas, mer
chandise in line with other 
cities o f this area, o f  lower, 
but there is no denying that 
o simply o f cheaper houses of 
the better type would be one 
o f the greatest present-day 
factors in our development. 
It is regrettable that the high 
reiital enters so serionsly in 
the lives of salaried people 
here."

Newcomers are often rightly j 
advised to take the best thing | 
offered at the moment, with | 
the possibility j f  bettering 
themselves later. Those who 
do this usually work out a solu
tion,

Still, \vc need more and 
cheaper houses.

According to the ads, you 
can select most anything 
worthwhile blindfolded. Some 
men may have ’ attempted 
matrimony that way. But 
there is no accounting for 
tastes, as Adam probably said i 
and iiwould be a monlonouiT 
world if everything were so-so.

U OtJDM, M . D.
Ml to  Eye, Ear. 

■ t o r  a ml fi la w o s  FUt .d

In  Duncan Bulldlnrr 
Phono S3?

G * 3 0 D ’  L O O K i m
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r v ^ Sove v
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Exposition Real Indians Greet “Happy Warrior” in Omaha

The Merchants' Exposition, held at 
the Pla-Mor auditorium September 18, 
19, and 20 and sponsored by the wo
men of tiie Christian church, was 
brought to «  successful clpse with a 
pregnpii Thursday mght. th e  l*ry- 
est- e*owd to attend th* Export t ion 
was present for the awarding rtfs tlic 
phjsee. which was the main (eatut* of

(SIGNED) T, M. WOLFE/ -County 
2-9-19-2Judge.iss Mary Jo Harmon was named 

n  of (he Exposition and given a 
s donated by Gordon Stores com- 

Ifrtn Adams Dry Goods 
p t̂y,C and hoee from Mitchell s 

Mias Frances Campbell was

Jot the diamond ring. Trie pft> 
ae, a Ford touring car. Wap av- 
to Hugh Isbell. • 
rSf Herman Wachiendorf was win- 

ctf .the floor lamp from Stephe i- 
; furniture store. The bicyCe, 
h  was the first prize for c ftl- 
,* weht to Paul Crqpsman M  -s. 
sflim won the dishes given - by 
’tfs Mint. J. Graves received tin  
<fc at groceries from the C. and 
>y»tem store. Three fitrarids '.of 
Is were given hiy the Quality Je v- 
i * « i e  on each day of the e«pcri- 
|Mrs. Lawadh was winner of the 

ltl'given last dw.hfc H  W. Hkk-

M any m otors are running around today on  three p o w e p  
four. Y o u  g e t the p ow er o f  all four legs w hen you  usqfK, 
gasolene.

K O O L M O T O R , the n ew  clear-burning, green  tin ted gasol 
especially refined fo r  both  new  style and o ld  style en g in e  
in on e fuel the ab ility  to  de liver all the en ergy  an eng 
o f  using, and at the same tim e m inim izes "kn ock in g .”

T est a tankful today fo r  yourself. It  w ill enable your car 
fou r legs.

Chits Service Radio Concerts Friday Et euiugs

;s instead or 
D L M O T O R

A1 Smith'—‘The Happy Warrior”  as the 'Democrats call their presidential candidate—was greeted by real warrior., 
o f the Omaha tribe when he visited at Omaha, Neb., on his western speaking tour. Above is Governor Smith 
Fearing a feathered headdress borrowed from one of the coppcr-hued gentlemen shown in the picture.,

i ireceived the pearls given awrily 
sday and Miss Josephine Deris 
the string, given Wednesday 
edits on -a- radio purchase were 
by Mrs. Ivan Kullman, Mrs. C. 8. 

an, and Mr. Dennison. Credit on 
won by

M. Wol 
Cbunty,|hig at the oVgue was

w.
te program of the evening ib
id numbers by Willie Weldon, 
artist, cowboy dances by Wide 

t. and pjarjo solo by Miss M*d- 
i T td ifid f V lss Melba Graham 
Lewis Hardin danced the Hlgh- 
fling and Mr. Hardin gave a 

T impersonation of Harry I-aud-

Court Hi

W E W ILL  BE CLOSED A LL  D A Y

OCt. 12—McLean vs. Groom at 
| Groom.
I Oct. 19—McLean vs. Wellington ^  
l Wellington, 
j. Oct. 226—Open.
I Nov. 2.—McLean 
| Claude.
p N o v . 9—McLean vs. Groom at Me. 
Lean. V. t

1 Nov. 16—Open.
J •: Nov. 29—McLean vs.

CITIES SERVICE OIL COMPANY

A C C O U N T  OFvs., Claude at
' ’  >7 "  Sept. 22.—The need for & 

air-port for McLean was 
» t the regular mOhtWy BMfctf*

> city cbuncil.. A  committee 
c'ihffs£> t o f E. J. Landers, HL S. Wil- 
VfrnMW-. ■*. White, and M. *D. Bcnt- 

appointed -'.to' astertaftt W m

e new green gas
Wheeler

E co n o m ica l 7V p u tjo rta tlo *

perauoa; OdnST W u r * r  from 
railroad with regard to using the 

land. ndMth o f th« track ncart 
Us a field. The need for 

i^tt landing field to • aoebmodate 
tog odiinn totgfMtoil to tbdJfe 
( f l W  was W W W  to  IfW 1# % !*

fess^s—
t,Pr<-*6rtd.

siOE tX

Wc will be open as usual Tuesday 
m o r n j p g .1LORS

new members were added to 
school band With the open-

con Join' urf *M|Qr oiittani 
Wfte Are back -on.; the- band

JL 8. S T O R Eoney to L o in
rst class /jrcpbrty In 
take tin m at sport* time 

ve jd v a A fa  10 years to 
%2VVf*>r thousand and 
Tor the examhlation’  of

Quality A t Low Cost'band has made remarkable pro- 
under the direction o f Prof. 

Daviriaop. J t . was organiz-
zic over, a  year ago and a* ,w
>1 the continued efMHff bt Stipf. 
Tutothlfiil. The ltend Sis now 

ported and is a municipal band 
as the, official school band.

is on Brick
Business

L. J. STAR KE Y
Room 13 Dimcair Bldg.
Bray County Realty Office

vJSttSQ L
Reconditioned to Assure 
T h o u s a n d s  ot M i le s  
of Dependable, Satis- 
f a c t o r y  S e r v i c e

tural ex- 
in Amdr
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Work, for the building will be received 
at the same time and plaoe as above 
stated.

Said Bids shall be accompanied with 
a certified check in an accpunt of hot 
less than 5 per cent of the bid sub
mitted and shall be made payable to 
T. M. Wolfe, County Judge o f Gray 
County. Texas.

This check to act as a guarantee 
that such bidder will within ten days 
after award to him of the contract or 
any of the above named parts of the 
work bid on. execute and deliver to 
the County Commissioners Court of 
Gray County, a good and solvent Sur
ety Company Bond to full amount of 
the contract price and acceptable to 
said Commissioners Court, and willen-

I ter into a contract with said Commis
sioners Court for the erection and 

j completion of such work bid upon 
otherwise said certified check shall be 
unconditionally forfeited to the 

j County fw  its use end benefit. «  ac
tual or liquidated damages, 

j  The County will issu? and pay for the 
I performance of the work herein con
templated with “Court House and Jail 

■ Building Warrants," which contrac
tor must accept at par In accordance 
with the legal requirements covering 
the issue o f such warrants.

The Commissioners Court of said 
County to Incur no obligation or lia
bility whatsoever in receiving bids and 
further reserve the right to repeat any 
or all bids.

Plans for tlie purpose of bidding may
be obtalne dby the bidders f^om the 

'Architect at%his ofiioe at Pampa, Tex- 
by depositing $50 as a guarantee 

, that the Bidder will file a bonifide bid 
| on the work at the time and place and 
in compliance with the conditions 

I above stipulated, and upon the return 
o f the plans and specifications, said 
deposit shall be returned to him; oth- 

jerwise to be forfeited to the Archi- 
i tect as pay for extra copies o f plans 
.and specifications prepared add from 
| which no benefits have been obtained.

Ordered by the Commissioners Court 
of Gray County, on the 31 day o f Aug
ust. 1928.

j W E  WELCOME THE

‘• F . W .  P O L  WORTH 80
to  our growing city

It is an expression of the general 
growth and development with which
\\‘e. also, n

ARE fEEPINe STEP
‘ Quv Recent addition o f new equip

ment and Help put us in a position to 
db Unexcelled

Due to the great popularity o f the Bigger and 
Better Chevrolet in thU community, w* »‘* vc
now to  stock «ome reconditioned used can 
that represent exceptional values. These can 
have been thoroughly inspected by out expert 
mechanics and com ple*ely reconditioned 
wherever necessary. They are good for thou- 
sands C»f miles o f satislactory gcrvics. And be
cause they are sold under the famous Chevro
let Ked O  K. Tag system, you can buy them with 
the utmost confidence, assured of their de
pendability and quality-. Set these car* ttvdiv.

A few of our exceptional
“ w i t h  a n  O K  t h a t

U s e d  C a r  V a l u e s
>■> ?4 •. f r

c o u n t s ”

ON- A C C O U N T  OF JEWISH IJPLJ- 

STO ^E W ILL  BE Opgff  A T  5 P. M. 1

J

CLEANING, PRESSING AND 
ALTERATIONS

"ffjde to Measijre, 2̂5

VQGU
ILEBIIEte.

>HONEiKl7
• v .As • I - * . .. •

Just Noitjj'of First Njitionul Pank

}926 Chevrolet
Coupe -

Newly overhauled and 
new paint job, a grbod 
buy.

1926 Chevrolet ■ 
Touring

With £ood motor and hew 
curtain.'*, priced to sell

1927 Chevrolet 
Coupe

Everything new in motor, 
with 'good tires and paint.

1927 Chevrolet 
T ruck

In tip top condition, with 
!?ood rubber.

1926 Ford Truck
With flood cab, Ruxeil 
and six tires. . •

1926 Light D elivery 
Truck

PanH body and flood 
rubber.

>■ ■ : :M

>

CULBERSM-SMRLLIHG
3SJ f  "tyt: j  '".rj x&, sjr- Pampa, Texas

d e p e n d a b i l i t y ,  S a t i s f a c t i o n  a d d  H o iq j f l t
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Young Hubbell Saves Giants’ Pennant Hopes by Downing Card
Second Victory in I j  h  ‘ 'h J :  ~  "v " " " " "  ”

Three Days Won 
By 8-5 Score

to Meet Houston AMARILLO. Sept. 22.— (Special) — 
The Amarillo High school Sandies 
romped over Norman. Oklahoma’s 
football team, 20 to 12, before a big 
crowd at the Tri-State fair Satur
day. 1

Running heady Interference, the 
loea’s outpointed the visitors 
throughout. The score at the end of 
the half was 13-6 in Amarillo's fa-

a t  r a i r  M o n r i a v  memphis' ^  j2^ ^ Th‘ 1928
1  a u  W l V n u a t  southern Association pennant will fly
-------  over Rickwood park in Birmingham

Coach Odus Mitchell and his Har- because the Barons today made the 
vesters will invade Amarillo tomorrow Chiskasaws a vanquished n e t. 
morning to do batUe with the Texoma Mercilessly, the Noblemen, swept 
eleven at the Amarillo fair grounds through the tribe, winning today's 
at 10:45 o'clock. Mitchell will take his game 5 to 0 for the third consecutive 
strongest eleven to Amarillo to show victory of the play-off. They entertain- 
the big. town that Pampa has the ed tonight for Birmingham where 
greatest football team in the history Wednesday they will meet Houston in 
of the school. the first game of the Dixie series.

Lloyd Mason, last year's letter man Ralph Judd pitched the Aarons to 
and a star on the lean . Is out for conquest and he did it brilliantly, 
practice again and will fill the gap In Only six h i »  were made off h*m by 
the right slue of the line. The coach five men in five different innings.

Preparations have been made to ac
comodate 5<r Gray oounty goiters in 
an open handicap tournament over the 
Pampa golf course today. The first 
flight will begin this morning and oon- 
tinue today.

Prizes have been donated ̂ by local 
stores, the winner to receive a cup do
nated by Sam Fenberg,;,lopal,,#port 
enthusiast. , ' . ‘

The only way to m l*  a Priac is to 
be in the middle of the list There are 
prizes for the Winners d r i f t f o r  
the losers. ' ‘ £» »•'* » hj

The winner will be deWaret?’’ to
morrow night after the ’d ays '’ 'play. 
Each player must play 18 h o ld . It

SATURDAY BASEBALL

Drs Moines 0; Oklahoma City 2. 
Puebl: 2: Tulsa 5.
Denver Amarillo, pi dyed yesterday

American Association 
Minneapolis 3; Milwaukee 6 
Columbus 3; Louisville 4. 
Toledo 6; Indianapolis 7.
8t. Paul « ;  Kansas City 4., .St. Louis 020 120 ooc—o

New York 201 020 21x—I
Mitchell, Bherdel. and Wilson; Fitz

simmons, Hubbel, and Hogan

CUB8 ELIMINATED 
BROOKLYN. 8ept 22.-<A*,—The 

Robins practically eliminated the 
Cubs from the 1928 pennant race by , 
shutting out the Bruins here today. ■ 
4 to 8. I t  was the second straight vic
tory for Brooklyn over the third plac
ers. Doug McWeeney outpitched Char
lie Root and Malone.
CMSOBO 000000000—0 8 0
Bnmfcfru 000 100 Us—4 »  0

Root. Maloney and Hartnet’ : Mc
Weeny and Gooch.

Braves W in Two
BOSTON. Sept. 22.—(4*)—Meeting 

Cincinnati for the last time this sea
son, today, the Braves defeated the vis
itors in both games of a double head- 

er. ,
The Braves had an easy time in w in-' 

ning the first game 11 to  4, but Pin-. 
Clnnatl apparently was on the way to 
victory in the second until Boston 
landed heavily on Jimmy Beckman in 
the eighth, scoring six runs and win
ning by a  margin o f 9 to 6.
Otneinnati - 000 130 000—< 9 0,
Boston 020 005 40x—1110 0

Ash. Beckman and Plclnich; Green
field and Taylor.

Second:
Otneinnati 
Bopton

C. Hutchins made a business trip 
to Shamrock Friday.Pitching worries were many for 

Manager McGraw of the New York 
Giants this summer, and for that rea
son he’s buying all the fast youngsterr 
he o n .  Here's Harry Kelly, bought

Charles Taylor of McLean was c 
business visitor in Pampa Saturday.

lowing even the poorest nlpyW* a 
chance to win a prize.,Cf.'w.'.Thom
as holds the lowest handicap, while at 
least a dozen have the maximum. 
Play is open to golfers from the en
tire county for the entrance fee of one 
dollar.

The prizes include a  cyp far the 
winner, gifts for the six runners-up. 
cne for the player turning in the lar
gest score end others to the next five 
highest score. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Reid are spend 
Ing today in Amarillo.

^ ■ Wb~ ter be h ir t  Khool »U r^  pushed oyer two M  the pltthe„  not <ml, In MorrU

« * .  word rorly thi. wdek. They won 3. to 0. " T * * * * ™  • * ? * " ! ! * ! * .  g ” *
*  WU1 " *  h" ' ’ “  m I * "  ,  Qrtnio, P,ttebur,h. Benton and ltthtai .

and two in t n e ia s . , ........................  Grimes were tied in total victor lea and will
-----------------------  I The Baylor team which started the ] h ^  M  but crimes ^  Saturday

game was -- - - * -

Yankee Hurlers 
Unable to Stop 

Chicago Sluggers down to .649 and ninth place by 13 de
feats.*

The Pirates, well out o f the pennant 
fight led in team batting once more, 
this time with A ll.

The Cubs were on top in team field
ing with .975, one point more than 

'could be shown by St. Louis and Ota-' 
cinnatl, tied for second.

Nanush Hikes to 
Lead in American 

League Sluggingto 2. but the champions lost no ground 
in the pennant race as the Athletics 
were defeated In Detroit, 5 to 4. Al
phonse Thomas outpitched four Yan
kee hurlers.
New York 000 000—4 8 3
Chicago 000 400—5 I  I

Johnson. Heimach, Thomas, Pip- 
gras and Bengough. Collins; Thomas 
and Berg.

P A M P A , TEX AS
CHICAOO. Sept. 22.—(/P)—From no 

place in particular has come Heinie 
Mantu;h. 8t. Louis outfielder, to take 
the lead in American league batting 
♦list when “Goose" Goslin and Lou 
Gehrig figured they had the race to 
themselves.

The 8t. Louis slugger during the 
week ending Wednesday boosted his 
average eight points to .372.

While Manush was slugging the ball, 
, . . .. . . .  Oortta was losing three percentage

chances of the Athletics by defeating points to trail the Browns' outfielder 
the Macks here this afternoon, »  tp 4, by two points, according to figures 
ta the filial game o f the series. Rube released today and including games 
Watberg was knocked out by a four- o f Wednesday.
run blast in the opener, and the vis- Leading hitters: Manush.St. Louis 
Hors never were able to catch up. al- jT4; Ooslin. Washington. .372; Gehrig, 
thbngh they routed Victor 8grreU in New York. .366; Simmons. Ph.ladel-

Latimer Murfec o f Dallas is visit
ing in the home o f his brother, J E. 
Murfee. Capital, Surplus and Undivided 

Profits over $85,000.00Ed Herlacher returned Friday after 
visiting in Wichita Falls. Electro and 
Maud. Okla

• Walberg Is Beaten

DETROIT. Sept. 22. - 0P)—-The De- 
dlt Tigers dimmed the pennant

130 000 002—f  10 0 
030 000 08X--9 8 2 

and Sukeforth;
►. r ,— __and Spohrai
Pittsburgh Take* Pair 
DELPHIA. Sept. 23.—(M —
,h won the second game o f a 
eader from the Phillies today, 
liter taking the first, 9 to 7. 
in, Philadelphia, and Brame. 
;h. each hit a  home run in the
u n e.' - •-
, h 202 MO 108—P 10 2
Ihf* 410 020 000—7 14 1
i and Hargrave; Milligan.

Beacht. Miller and Lerian

Officers
B. E. FINLEY, President

J. a  HENRY, V i « * - P r « < a . r t
D.LEA VICARS, Vie.-Proe.dent 

EDWIN 3. VICARS, Cm Mt  
J. O. GILLHAM, Awt. C «h i«- 

a  D. ROBISON, Awl. Culwr

pd curtains repaired . 
It  costs no more to

MURRY AUTOMOBILE WORKS 
Phone 4#1

Opposite Jitney Jangle

A N D  F I N E R  M O T O R  C A200 010 110—5 8 4 
001 000 000-1 2 1 
ey; Caldwell and

•r  average of .787, seven points more 
than Waite Hoyt of the Yankees.

Because of the Athletic loss a cou
ple o f  ̂ points in team batting the Neon 
York Yankees went into undisputed, 
possession of first place with an aver/  
age of 887 two points above the Con
nie Mack crew.

The Athletics made an attempt to 
catch Boston in the team fielding race 
but their 972 point average lacked one 
point o f tie ing the Red 8ox.

Buddy Myer. apparently has the stol
en base honors in the sack, with 26.

,L PAPERWashington 000 013 002-8 12 2
Cleveland 000 000 000—0 5 i

Hadley and Rue!; Ferrell and Tay-
att ,»

t  Homers By Todt
ST. LOUT8. Sept. 22—<*>—Te©  

home runs by Todt helped the Bos
ton Red Sox win from the St. Loyis 
Browns today. 5 to S.
Boston 000 000 320—5 8 l
St. Louis 000 000 013—8 8 1

McFsyden and Asbjonson; Streje- 
cki, Coffman and Bettencourt.

A t Waco—Baylor 31, 8tephe*i 
Austin 0.
; At Pbrt Worth—T. C. U. 21.
Texas Teachers 0.- -  — —

Y  Wg Price Range—
SO Patterns In Stock 

500 Samnlev t o  select from

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 271 MORRIS D MA t College Station—Texas A. &  M 

P .  Trinity 0.
At Shreveport—Centenary 47. 

Houston Teachers 0. t  w as a  T w in -Ig n itio n  M o to r
that carried Lindbergh onr the Atlantic, Goebel ♦  

orer the Pacific, Byrd over the Pole !  "
istory-makiaf flight* Lindbergh, spark pings (airplane type) to each 
l Goebel* and a  boat erf others cylinder instead of ooa, *60 sparks 
established dramatically and coo- a second instead of ISO, at top speed, 
vety the superiority and reliability bams the highly compressed gases 
uu igmkbm, Ugb mmprmttmm, ea/er- more thoroughly and economically.

TexasA t Sabinal—Sabinal high 2 
v Military Institute 0.

At San Antonio—St. Mary's 
leson College o.

V  Wilmington 18. Anltoch 0.
Loyola It, Howard 0.
Dr vis-Elkins 7. West Virginia f  

.Ashland (Ohio) • 0. Slipper Rock. 
* . tRa.) A -

’ .Bethany 24. Broaddus 7.
”1  *  Booth Carolina 18, Eraklne 0.
* ' Ttansylvania 6, Centre College o.

• Hollywood 8. Oakland 2.
" '  .Stanford 21. Army (Ninth Corps

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
^^and Commercial Directory

HENRY L. LEMONS
Oeneral Oil Plaid Contracting 

Office: New Scbnaldar HotelCalifornia 19. Santa Barbara 0 
48. 8. Coast Guard 8. Rhode Island 0

PHYSICIANS AN D  
SURGEONS

DR. W . F. NICHOLASI T H E  BEST  
M E A L S  IN  TO W N ,

50c

Republic Lunch
Across Street From Re
public Supply. Now own
ed and operated by

MRS. L. M. HALBERT

R. a  “D ICK - HUGHES 

Life Underwriter 

Brunow Building 

Phone 531

JOB PRINTING

PA M P ^  DAILY  NEWS PAM PA, TEXAS
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> i * . B y  G. D. SEYMOUR
WRW YORK—Minnie, sea-going cat, 

• has^nbt missed a voyage on the ocean 
liner Mlnnewaska since she Joined its 
crew almost five years ago.

When the ship is in port here Min
nie is absent for days at a time, but 
she V ariab ly  appears on deck half 
an hour or so before the gang plank 

k  ^ iu^ ,  111 *or an Atlantic crossing. 
SfefrifcBfW* her v&y »b « » t  London, too, 
but she dislikes foggy nights, and nev- 

,,spends a night ashore when the 
onewaska is at the Kong George 

f,,^ppka in the Thames. 
j> ..Cap^ Prank Claret of the vessel re- 

r -IWd* MUmie as the best sailor cat 
to, the,, worl^ because she knows the 
sailing habits o f the ship so well. Her 
best friends are members of the crew, 
and peldora does she become chummy 
with, passengers, although she did take 
a liking to William Gillette; the vet
eran actor, this summer and follow
ed, him aboiit the ship for hours. Her 
kittens, as rapidly as they arrive, are 
handed out to passengers as souvenirs, 
and William Manning, pursuer, re
grets only that they are not ten times 
as numerous. '■ 1 '

Extra Stage Buahiew
Not all the precautions that players 

and stage managers can take will 
preoent the marring o f first-night 
performances by occasional unanti

cipated incidents. In a play which op
ened a few nights ago. one of the min- 
or^H gajAefs is a huge dog. chained 
to m to* a baggage car. I t  was en
tirely in character for him to have a 
few fleas and to scratch them, but 
the actors were put out and the au
dience, too, greatly amused when the 
canine scratched himself so vigorous
ly that the noise of his paws ard the 
clanking of his chain made the per
formers* lines almost inaudible until* 
he was led out.

Even more disturbing was the expe
rience of tho actor in another play who 
at the high point of his role, unsheath
ed a sword and dashed to the lawn 
outside to slaughter his adversary. As 
he pulled out the blade he threw the 
scabbord oehind him with too much 
seal. It  bounded over the footlights and 
lit squarely on the cranium of ?r el-

How Hurricane Wrecked San Juan

This first picture from the stricken city of San Juan, Porto Rico, where a tropical hurricane claimed a toll of 
mny lives and caused property loss running into millions, shows the wreckage left by the terrific storm. The 
blowing at nearly 150 miles an hour, ripped houses apart and tossed them about like egg shells while rain 
down in torrents. The damage extended throughout the island, leaving many thousands homeless and in danger 
of starvation. The above photo was taken in the heart of San Juan immediately afte rthe storm had subsided 
and speeded to this newspaper by NEA Service, via airplane and telephoto wires.

derly gentleman in the first row.

The Linguistic Kid
Jackie Coogan, the boy actor, may 

or may not have been a Boy Scout in 
his varied career, but he believer in 
being prepared.

The youthful Thespian, who has 
been appearing before the footlights 
on Broadway, plans a tour of France 
and Germany and already has learn
ed French sc that he will have a 
means of saying what he -wants to say 
when he makes his first appeararcein 
Marseilles October 26. He has five 
montlis to learn ttie German language 
before he crosses the Rhine, but he is 
at work on it already. He intends to 
sail on the Majestic October 5.

Ninety town houses still hold their 
places on ‘‘millionaire's row," while in 
ten years the number of apartments 
facing Central park on the avenue 
have increased only from 13 to 47.

Eventually the upper avenue may 
be filled With apartments as River
side drive and Park avenue are now.

but it will be at least a generation be
fore the passing o f the last ’ of the 
mansions, i f  the present rate of dis
appearance is a criterion.

Such Imposing homes as those of 
Thomas Fortune Ryan, Mrs. Andrew 
Carnegie and the Brokaws survive as 
show places, perpetuating the stamp of 
individuality which has been erased 
elsewhere. '

Until lately Fifth avenue suddenly 
ceased, a little way above 100th street, 
to be the abode of millionaires, and 
became a site of cheap apartments. 
The traveler stepped suddenly from an 
atmosphere of wealth and seclusion.in
to streets where fire escapes pro
truded over the sidewalks from dingy 
buildings lined with delicatessens and 
grocery stores, and butcher shops.

Now a barrier of public institutl 
is rising between “millionaires row” 
and the ragged northern fringe of the 
thoroughfare.

Moimt 8ina* !i spital. the Heckscher 
Foundation for Children, and First 
Avenue hospital, a new medical clin-j 
ic. the home at-tbe Daughter* o f Israel} 
and Peace House already stand oppo

site the park. A  municipal museum, a 
6kin and cancer hospital and a Jewish 
maternity home are soon to rise on 
sites bared for their erection.

The district north of this becomes 
part of Harlem, and the avenue in
terrupted for a few blocks by Mount 
Morris park, is jus tanother city 
street on up to 143rd, where it runs in
to the Harem river.

Out To Lunch
A new custom, which incidentally 

fixes the fashionable hour for lunch.

has been adopted by a firm of Fifth 
avenue furriers. Promptly at one 
o'clock eacn day the store is closed, 
to reopen at two. A  sign on the door 
points out that the plan has been ad
opted in order that executives may eat 
at the same hour as the employes and 
thus be available to see patrons when
ever the store is open, instead of being 
out at lunch when mid-day customers 
call.

Theatrical Trinity
Will Shakespeare himself would 

doubtless be surprised to learn that 
three centuries after his age he is 
still the mo6t popular playwright on 
Broadway.

But so ne is .for last season eight 
of his works were presented in New 
York theaters, as against five by W il
lard Mack and four by Henrik Ibsen.

Shakespearean productions of last 
season ranged from “The Taming of 
the Shrew,” which Basil Sydney and 
Mary Ellis played in modem dress 
through most of the season, to George 
Arliss* “ Merchan of Venice” and Max 
Reinhardt’s Shakespearean importa
tions from Germany. Mack, as runner 
up among the prolific playwrights, 
saw four o f his own plays produced 
and w s  collaborating author of a

igineer, Pam pa Texas.
I Tire right is reserved to reject any 
land *1! bids.

D. W. OSBORNE. Mayor
F. M. GWIN. City Manager 19-
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Mr and Mrs. J. Williams spent Fri
day in Amarillo. SW -1

Dallas George and Fred Cook were 
among the business visitors here Fri-

21-23. day afternoon.

CE TO PAVING CONTRACTORS 
OF PAMPA, TEXAS

Sealed proj 
the City

as folic 
Sq. yds., Excavaf

y
ourxjtif cfitjl/ of 

lb :f(ra . m..
the construc- 

cet pavings in the 
.pproximate quantl- 

Pavement 66,778.48 
22,276.00 cu, yds., 

Curb & gutter 23,184.10 Lin. Ft., Head
ers 3,188.00 Lin. Ft., Curb 6”xl2” 11.- 
095.42 Lin. Ft. ,

Proposals must be addressed tc the 
City Manager of the City of Pampa, 
Texas, and must contain a certified 
check or its equivalent made payable 
to said manager for $5,000.00. Plans 
may be seen and specifications and 
blank forms of proposal procured at 
the office of A. H. Doucette. Citv En-

7  v —

o s t — A  B o y !

The Echo of a Father’s Heartbreak! 
A  Mother’s Despairing Cry!

Worship o f the Lord in both services Sunday. The 
evening service will be o f particular interest— it is 
dedicated to the purpose o f finding a mother's lost 
boy! I f  you can, come early to make sure o f a seat, 
but in any case '

COME AND HELP US FIND 
T H A T  BOY

Powerful Messages— Splendid Music

THE FIRST
METHODIST CHURCH
“ The Church with a Hearty Welcome”

Cor. Ballard and Foster Phone 624 or 132

^ n e w s ty le

L

A n  entirely new scheme of body lines and 
contours. . .  the most costly paneling em
ployed on any autom obile in  the—* 
w orld . . .  and the richest upholsteries and 
appointments . . . . . .  distinguish 'BuickJs
new Masterpteee B O D IE S  by  F IS H E R

The Silver Anniversary Buick is kindling more interest— 
drawing more people to the display rooms—winning more 
praise—and creating a demand so sweeping and so insistent 
that BuicVs vast factories have reached new levels of pro
duction in attempting to keep pace.

An entirely new scheme of body lines and contours — softly 
rounded steel panels, the most costly employed on any 
motor car—a continuous moulding with double bead run
ning around the body and dividing the lower from the upper 
structure—all impart an atmosphere of unrivaled beauty.

— all because it is not only the most brilliant performing 
automobile of the day, but also be
cause it marks a now style—a thrill
ing new mode of car design—more 
beautiful, more luxurious and more 
graceful than any the world has 
known 1

T H E  S ILVER .  A N N I V E R S A R Y

B U I C K .
W ITH  M ASTERPIECE BODIES BY FI8HER

I f  you want beauty—if you want individuality—if you want 
up-to-the-minute smartness -  there’s 
only one choice . . . the choice of 
America . . . the Silver Anniversary 
Buick with new Masterpiece Bodies 
by Fisher. It ’s the new style—the 
new mode—in motor cars l

Pampa Buick Co., Inc.
Paippa, Texas

W H E N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R E  B U I L T



SOCIAL CALEND AR

response to the

Mrs. H. C. Heinlen 
TEritertains Just We 
Club at Hotel Davis

TRANSPARENT velvet blouses make 
the better {fart o f many smart cos
tumes. This model is developed of 
brocaded velvet in pigeon gray, a new 
Paris color.

Miss Josephine Rorex Is spending 
the week-end at her home in Panhan
dle.

‘ &r. and Mrs. Charles Symonds and 
little daughter and Mrs. B. P. Reno 
went to Amarillo yesterday.

Methodist W. M. S. 
to Have Program 
at Church WednesdayGROUP TO JOIN 

FEDERATED CLUBS
:Affiliation .with the State and Na

tional Federation of Womens clubs is 
ohe of the aims of the club. Thb- will 
tdke place within the next few months, 
according to present plans. The club. 
« * t  yet a year old, is one of the most

Better homes and their impc’-tance 
i to community, state, and country wiF 
be the subject of one program. Horn? 
beautification through tree and shrub 
planting 's a sub-topic for the f i f 
teenth program. I t  is probable thatthr 
Twentieth Century club will sponsor 
Better Home Week in Pam pa and the 
various phases o f this civic work will 
also be considered in the program 
Clara Barton, founder of the Ameri
can Red Cross; Prances C. Willard, 
pioneer in the prohibition movement; 
and Julia Ward Howe, mother of wo
men's clubs, will be studied in the pro
gram on noted women.

The Women's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church has plarned a 
urogram of more than the usual in
terest for the pieeting to be held in
bhe church chapel Wedensday after
noon. The meeting will be opened with 
‘Ire singing of the hymn. "Must Jes- 
'is Bear the Cross Alone." The topic of 
the devotional period is Even Unto 
Death. Mrs. W. Purviance is leader of 
the devotional. What is Involved in 
Life’s Dedication? is another topic to 
be discussed on this program. Scrip
tural reference on this question is 
Mark 14: 10, 32-49. Mrs. Tom Brab
ham will make a report on Missionary 
news. The Closing hymn for the af- 
emoon is “ Forward Through the 
Ages.- Leaders fo r  the program urge 
that all members bring their year 
books to the meeting. The program 
is to be opened at 3 o’clock. * ,

the City, by reason of its active lead
ership in civic movements during the 
past months and the distinguished type 
of work done within the club.

TALENTED MEMBERS TO 
CONDUCT PROGRAMS * •

The club is to meet on the second 
and fourth Teusdays of each month. 
At the first regular meeting, October 
t. a program on Character Building In 
the Home, a study in child training, 
will be given under the leadership of 
Mrs. John Willis. Robert Browning s 
beautiful “Andrea Del Sarto" will be 
studied at the following meeting. Mrs. 
H. H. Hicks will have charge of this 
program. Mrs. J. T. Clark, who has 
studied architecture and art in the 
University of Michigan, will talk to 
the club on some phase of architec-

Miss Mabel Davis 
Hostess to Club 
Mayflower Friday

One of the most enjoyable club par
ties of the week was given by Miss Ma
bel Davis, who entertained Club May- 
fair on Friday afternoon. Three fabler 
were arranged for bridge, and in the 
gomes of the afternoon score favqj< 
were awarded to Mrs. J. W. Cram, 
high, and Mrs. James York, lew. /

Other players were: Mrs. J. m

Wolfe Is confined to

ALIST1C PERM A 
A V E  D R AW IN G

„  Ay, Sept. 27 sit 
5 o’clock - **

oft mail your ticket.

M ITCH ELL’S 
BEAUTY* ' PARLO R

NENT

rlub at another meeting. MW. R W  
Mitchell is leader for the art prog

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
TO BE STUDIED 9 WEEKS

roduct o f
Mrs. Walter Moon and children re

turned Friday from an extended visit 
with relatives in Emporia. Kans.

Miss Virginia Payne of Richmond. 
Va., has accepted a secretarial posi
tion with Stutter, Stennis, and Stud-
er,- attorneys at law.

John Studer attended to business in 
Diamond Friday.
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Pampa Social News
twentieth Century Club To Give

Breakfast As First Event o f Year,
With Club Presidents Honor Guests

Anothy lovely social affair is plann- j World Court, the League of Nations
ed as the opening event of a study 
dub’s activities. The Twentieth Cen
tury club bar set Tuesday, September 
2*. as President’s Day, and has nam
ed the presidents o fother study clubs 
and Parent-Teacher associations of 
the city with Mrs. W. A. Bratton, 
president of Twentieth Century, as 
guests of honor at a breakfast to be 
given at 9:30 o’clock at the home of 
lira. L  B. Hughey. Mrs. Bratton will 
deliver her message to the club at 
tfeis, the first meeting of the season.

MISCELLANEOUS STUDY I
0OURSE IS PLANNED

■An interesting and constructive 
is before this study group. The 
ttee has spent every effort in ar- 

programs for the seml-month- 
meetings of the club an dwith ex- 

ly  happy results. A  great va
riety of subjects is included in the 
oeuns o f study. Literature, art, drama. 
Child training, home and community 
improvement, biography, and interna
tional relations are bases of special 
programs Mrs. R. W  Mitchell, chair
man, Mrs. A. H. Doucette, and Mrs. H. 
O. Twlford comprise the •committee 
Which planned the course o f study.

and the Pan-American Unions 
topics of study on the second prog
ram. The question of world disarma
ment will be discussed in the third 
and last program of the group, whloh 
takes up The Home and World Peace. 
Mrs. J. T. Clark. Mrs. C. C. Dodd, and 
Mrs. Porter Malone.

ART AND POETRY ARE 
TOPICS OF PROGRAMS

A lesson In interior decoration will 
be conducted by Mrs. Raymond Har- 
rah. A  comparative study o f elabo
rated elegies will be the basis of onf 
o f the most Intresting programs o f the 
year. Tennyson’s "In  Memoriam,’’ 
Shelly's "Adonals," and Milton’s "Ly- 
cidas," are the three poems to be 
studied. Mrs. Tom Rose was chosen 
as leader. A one-act play, “How the 
Story Grew,” is to be staged by club 
members as the eighth program of the 
year. Famous Mothers is listed as an
other attractive program topic. Mrs 
A. H. Doucette will lead the d,ccus- 
sion.

CLUB M AY SPONSOR 
BETTER HOME WEEK.

tore at the third regular meeting A 
resume of American art and a study of 
the American old masters of painting,

.nd -ii !£££• n r  w<*.
Mrs. Clyde Fatheree. Mrs. G. A. Hol
loway. Mrs. J. T. Clark. Mrs. H. G 
Twlford. Mrs W. A. Duerr. and Mis* 
Ruth Anne iMtchell. Each gueet re
ceived a pretty yellow noee-gay as » 
souvenir of the affair.

A  yellow and white color scheme was 
followed in all details of the party 
an ice course in these colors being 
served at the end of the playing.

Mrs. H. O. Twlford will conduct a 
program on the Psalms. A debate will 
b« an interesting feature of the year’s 
wort. Should We Go Back to the Crin
oline Days? is the question to be ar
gued by Mrs. J. T . Clark and Mrs. 
Porter Malone on the affirmative and, 
Mrs. H- H. Hicks and Mrs. H. D. Lewis 
on the negative. Three meeting? will 
be devoted to a study o f internation
al relations. What Our Neighbors Are 
Thinking of Us Is the first of the r-rsc- 
rams listed I t  takes up relation* of 
the United States with England, Ger
many, and Mexico. The next prog
ram of the series takes up The Home 
and International Relations. 1 H ie

» i * W * * l .  UWPlI.i1 W J - >31 -*• <Si« 'VSh'JBk.

O n y x
Silk

bintex 
f t

the Newest Cdlors
The golden tarts and the pinky tans; 

the soft neutrah and the mauve casts; 
fashion demands them all for the new 

season. And here they are, in lovely 
Onyx Pointex Silk stockings.

Burnt Beige—a warm, golden tan like 
sunlight in the woods.

Cuban Sand --Per j  subtle, thir softly 
neutral Inn that one tan 
wear with anything, •

Rom  M om —the new pinky tan 
that Paris fust adores, 

thirty mauve, chic, 
sophisticated, and deci 
dedly new. Smart far 
both daytime and 
rooming. /"

SUNDAY-M O RNING , SEPTEM BER **. i t h t

Prompt and gei 
Pampa Welfare
request for gifts of elotfatag for needy 
families has been made by citizens of 
the etty. aays Mrs. M. P. Downs, pub-
lie welfare nurse. In addition tc the 
Hlfts-of Individuals, large bundles were 
donated by Gordon's store apd the 

romans Auxiliary of the flptropal
mrch. t 4>!\-f’lriv 'J  -»?<> SeijrfriJC 
Mrs. Downs says the need for chil

dren’s clothing to greatest, r several 
children in the city were unableto «n - 
ter school until the Association secur
ed clothing for them. With the com
ing of cold weather the need will in
crease. it is thought. Mra Downs aad 
ofchher member* of the Welfare Asso
ciation urge that everyone in Pampa 
who has clothing he does not'-aieed 

: bring it to Association headquarters 
in the Chamber ctf Commerce affk*. 
in order that It may be placed In the 
hands of those who do need It. ASg- 
one not having a  way to send the gar
ments to the office may OaU Mrs 
Downs at telephone number 005 She I 
will call for bundles. A ll clotHirtg I 
should be clean.

Laverne Lavender Is spending the 
patents, Mr. and

iii^  k  transact-

Dr H 1L Hicks attended thr con- 
ention of the West Texas Dental As- 
wWIpn at Sweetwater Thursday, 
ridgy, and Saturday of this week i 
m m  Zelma Sellers of Panhandle 
H IM  M ba Frances McKemte Frl-

L. L. Ferree, genera 
the Southwestern Publ 
P«hy with headquarters in' 
woe a business* visitor here

“ Joe Kahl attended-the 
game in Amarillo yesterday

Mrs. J. D. Bums of White Deer is 
seriously ill in the Pampa hospital.

OUR STORE W ILL  BE CLOSED 
A LL  D AY

. OPT. M
ACpOUNT QF JEWISH 

H O LID AY
i ,* y

RfAFT’S I I I T

|7> -  ' '•'"
Ujo  wp flu. BE CLOSED a
j all day
1 iLif' . • * v  . • *' \li ita

MOHDAY, SEPT. U
On account o

.w.Tijsw s -m-- *>' ei-T .tow

j
f  Jewish Holiday

1

SOLON PEI 
sypp

ROLEUB AND 
i y MfifFrrf fP-

In America's 
Most M odern P la n t

Is subjected to hundreds qf separate 
Inspections to make certain that every 
Ultimate owner obtain* a six which 
General Motor* can be proud to spon- 
sor—and which will deliver uni
formly satisfactory service for Matey 
thousand* of [miles!

See and drive today’s Pontiac Six
ths beat built car o f Its price In the
World!

Pampa Motor Co.
Pampa, Texas

PONTIAC f i x
W O O h U C T  O P  O P N B R A L  M O T O R S

14.

A ll the materials that Paris favors fo r  winter. 
1928, are to be found here, 
are soft to the/fouch and*
women that Wear them. Iw.^_____ ______ ...
new and novel designs with just a hint o f the 
modernistic. tf •y T . e

zvors io r  wi 

ported fabrfi
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I^Y our May Lead Vets

?

BY MBS. AGNES LYNE 
The phild lives in a house whose fur

nishings were designed without 
thpught o f him. The lamps and rugs, 
the ♦eses and hangings were arrang
ed lo r  the exclusive pleasure of thtse am ,

who dominate his daily B  j f f lM L .

M  following instance Ls typicnl of 
it most children go through. Lucy 
the age of 18 months had just 

to walk. While each, day 
it new and fascinating exprri- 
into her life,.it brought also new 

devastating disapproval 
long as Lucy's world had beer 

Sited by her play pen she had never 
Into trouble. Now when she 

clever enough to pull herself tip 
the floor by clutching the p ’ r- 
with grubby fingers, she v.r 

ely scolded. When In the course / f 
activities sh^ broke a dish, littered 

living roomy'floor with scraps of
morning ndfrsggper, marked with PauI v - McNutt, dean cf the law

yon the new deck of bridge cards., school of Indiana University, is pro- 
spilled ink on carpet, she found mlnently mentioned as one of the 

t  life could be painful and stormy leading candidates fcr election as
national commander cf the American 
Legion at tlie national convention in 
San Antonio. Texas. Oct. 8. McNutt, 
now national executive chairman cf 
the Legion for Indiana, is the young
est man fever appointed dean in the 
Indiana University faculty—his ago 
is 36. He served in the field artillery’ 
during the war and now holds a com
mission in the

| THE METHODIST CHURCH

Again we have arranged three fine 
programs for Sunday. Sunday school 

i starts promptly at 8:45 o’clock. Ev
ery teacher is urged to be present at 

,9:40 o'clock.
The pastor, Rev Tom W. Brabham 

; will speak at both the momlnt and 
| evening hours.

Morning Theme: “The Buried Tal
ent."

Evening Theme: "Lost, a Boy ”
The morning theme will deal with 

; the Church life. The evening theme 
| directly with the conditions now ex 
! isting in our town and community 
Every father a net mother in the city 
should hear the evening message.

Singing end music that will stir 
I your soul. Joe Strother Will play sev
eral selections on the pipe organ Just 

i  before the evening service. We invite 
j you to come early and enjoy the whole 
! program.
i The church with a hearty welcome.

Gregor, is the kind of a picture that 
cannot be discussed too freely a 
glance is sufficient

Wedneadey-Thursday-Friday

ed in the plctumation which makes 
it  a picture hewer to be forgotten 

Saturday
Rex Bell, the new western favorite,

The sensational picture of the year— )*n th«  “Oir! 8hy Cowboy" is anoth- 
“Uncle Toms Cabin” has no need for er typical picture of this new star
introduction as to the story. The pic- : —:------ ---------------
ture was filmed along the Mississippi1 CRESCENT TREATS NEWS
river where the original story was first 
inspired. The typical characters of the 
story are well presented in the pic
ture.

Saturday
Ted Wells took a long stride when 

he undertook to make the picture 
"Made To Order," but he seeing to 
have come out on top.

all her troublesome and dev.ruc- 
tlVe activity Lucy meant no harm 
She was Just finding out about thrw 
atony interesting things that tin'll 
so recently had been inaccessible i 
her. Punishment. made little differ
ence in ner behavior. Her impulse :c 
touch and investigate was strong r 

fear.

MONIES

th^n f
Lucy•s problem is easy to solve. I flJ jJ j commanding the 326th field a r-,

0f uuery.

REX
Sunday-Monday

William Haines reaches a new high 
level of success in “Excess Baggage." 
With plenty of comedy and a good 
plot this picture has been prociaim-

reserve corps- as colo-led as one of Haines' best.

tMflsible she should be given a room 
hgT own #hcto “walls ‘and floors ci” i
bfe washed. There should be rugs that 
can be sent to the laundry. There 
should be shelves to hold the toys. 
The few pieces of furniture should i f  
easily moved aside to make room for 
play. Empty boxes, old spools and the 
many things that find their way into 
tlii? waste basket can first be used by 
th£ child to meet the urge to tear 
ai&rf, to find out to make and to do.

Nothing will make the child appre
ciate the pennies which Jingle it. his 
pocket quite so much as earning a , 
few of them himself. 
i Henry, having been paid for weed
ing the fldwer bed, begins to under
stand that one works to get money 
and feels pride In his achievement 
Children, even the little ones, should 
have opportunities to earn money. In

“Lingerie”
Tuesday

starring Malcom Mc-

away and hang up hfs clothe-:, lie  of losing his job. 
should never look for money »eward j  in  fixing the amount of the child's 
when he gees bravely to the dentist s ! pay it is important that he should feel 
chair. Such unpleasant things must be i neither exploited nor overpaid. His 
faced ns part of life’s inevitable hard- wages should appear to him a reas- 
ships. jonable return for the service he has

The child must learn, too, that some ' rendered, 
services are rendered only for love. He The child s wages offer a flu.' op- 
may run little errands for mother be- portunity to teach the distinction be
cause he loves her. not because he tween work done as a duty, work done 
hopes to drive ft shrewd barga r  He (for love, and work done for money 
will understand this Mien it is point-

CRESCENT 
Sunday - M onday - Tuesda y

“Craig’s W ife" was adapted to the 
screen by Clara Be ranger from the 
stage play which won the Pulitzer 
prize as the finest dramatic produc
tion of the season.

Wednesday-Thursday 
The Duhcan Sisters in “Topsy and 

Eva" is a parody on “Uncle Tom's 
Cabin," with Gibson Gowland as Si
mon Legree and Noble Johnson as 
Uncle Tom. The setting and much of 
the plot of “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin" on | 
which this picture is based are retain- *

j  BOYS ON SATURDAY

Carrier boys of The Pampa Dally 
News were guests of the management 
of the Crescent theatre Saturday a f
ternoon tjo sec "Virgin Lips" featur
ing Olive Boardman, also a good com
edy and the World News in pictures.

The boys enjoyed the show very 
much and assure Mr. Gilliland that 
lie need not worry about missing his 
paper.

Mrs. J. H. Hume of Panhandle 
shopped in Pampa yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Bowers and son of Mc
Lean visited friends and shopped in 
Pampa yesterday.

Mrs. J.' A. Jeffus of Mobeetie war, 
among the cut-of-town shoppers lr. the 
city Saturday.

Shipping tags, 
the Daily New*.

printed or blank, at

/ N E W  THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE BE- 
N P A M P A  A N D  INDEPENDENCE, KANS., 

0  BARTLESVILLE, A N D  TULSA, OKLA.
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ed out to him that his parents, who 
| feed and clo' he him and care for him 
in sickness, look for no material re
ward.

When a child is to be paid for work 
he must be’ free to decide whether the 
job, Is worth his while. He must be 
free to turn i f  down. Once ho has nc* 

must da his work punctually;•very household there are. Utile -tasks.qfiPted ^ « - L . Tvork **'
Sor which a child may be paid. end well. He must
“ r w a _ . . . h i a h  a n  iisj* his tab a s aa child re- permitted use his job as a eonven- 

be carefully J ience to increase his income „wh?nev- 
' -- • TT- must learn that a

orm a Certain ir.sk. is 
uoh

The work for which 
'pelves wages ought to
■Chosen. Hfe must never be paid f< r bo- ,er .h  ̂ ptefcto. He 
Ing fgodd " or for doing his duty. II ■' promise, ioipe.rfon 
must accept without thought of pay j Wilding, and that- faUure to keep mi 
such obligations as putting ids toys ! a prn^ye tu n a *

! FURS!
>otir furs from ‘the maker 
have the difference. A 

fiance to buy a new fur collar 
lev your winter coat at $5.00 
up. 35 per cent and 40 per 
cent reduction on all fur re-

I.vv<

V *ante

no‘, bfe * TP*its  and nnodeltng. “ T*.ie only
fur shop in (ru» Pan-exclusivc

handle.

Alaskan Fur Factory
lo« brttf 5 th St. '  Amarillo, Tex

i

\is patented engine
J0W AT ICRIff Pi>iCE J

TIms brilliant success o f the Standard Six has brought 
th e  n u m b e r  o f  WiUys-Knight owners to more than 

• 395,000. And new thousands are being constantly
ad d ed  — motorists find that the p a te n te d  double 
s le eve -va lv e  engine even surpasses its reputation fo r  <

h ig h  compression^ velvet smoothness, silent power 
. and carefree, economical operation.

jt ' Naturally, It costs more to build this superior power
plant—but the Standard Six has definitely broken 
dowh tlie  price barrier. AH o f W illys-K n igh t’ s 
exclusive advantages are now made ava ilab le to  

a great new market—at the lowest price in history!
W illy.-Knight prices Cram $T>5 to 82693, in the Standard SU, Special Si*

- - - - -  — - -  *  — * '■  *  -  * ypei'ilica tioB .
Toledo. Ohio

rad Greet SI* dlvlaimn. Prtree f.o . b. Toledo. Ohio, and ■pecISeatimae 
•abject to chans* without notice. W illy. - Overland. Inc,

$
I V A N I I  C O A C H <><r»

W |  I X Y § « K M  I C H T c ^
w

rlk
340

ffiA R IITY  MOTOR 00.
P a m a p , T e x a :

Read
1:02 p......
2:50 a. m. 
0:05 a. m. 
7:45 a. in.

-,vn Read Up 
3:47 a. m. 
2:55 p. m. 
1:33 p. m. 

12:05 p. m.

Schedule 
PAMPA ’

Independence 
Bartlesville 

Tuba
For further information, reservations, etc., call 

L. W. Klein. Or write
Agent T. B. Galluher

General Passenger Agent 
Amarillo, Texas

Pampa. Texas

U

5 ?

n

I N T E R E S T !
The returns your money brings 
when you start it working for 
you through a savings account 
will surprise you. Start a Sav
ings Account now.

GRAY COUNTY STATE

lu t  a Daily News Want Ad to Work

i #

COPYRIGHT 1928'/

(rnp latlnc the 
sole* divorce.

THIS HAS H APPE NE D  
BVBII. THORNE, raaaway bride, 

kas daw ned  her husband la  Ha
vana, a ad retaraed te her aiothcr 
ta Beatoa. Nehadr k en m  o f  A f  
a a rr la g *  but ftlaW-l 3/ekt. tba 
dial with wYew St'gll took tha 
trip t# C n U , a o l  K .V I 'e  daaee, 
JACK MOORE. Irk ll  pledsaa 
them hath ta aeereey and fa eoa- 

pnailhlllty at a

R ICHARD ECSTI9, tha man aha 
married, waa eH aralac and a  pen- 
teet lover, hat an their honey- 
moaa he t i  n td  hie iroa colera. 
After e a d w ^ i  tin* weefca at Ma 
•'oaataat ftrlakln* « r « l  dlaeover* 
aomethlas that a t i l t  h -r believe 
ha haa aiao keen nafaltktal ta 
her. She leave* Mm w t  take* 
aaaaape, with ( la t f l .  fa r  Baatoa.

CRAItl B I J T f  kar aid
aweetheart. Ir  tha family
tvkea they w t l t r p ,  kar heat a.

a aka mm saaatlaae. hat Sy- 
hll kaatta that ha f t l '. v ,  tome- 
thlBL 
alSaaatty

W reka paaa aad Sybil has mo 
word from Rlehard. Althoach oho 
hateo aad deaplaeo him, the mem
ory of hie boralBK klaaeo haaata 
her. She brclna to thlak leaa of 
a maa aamed JOHN LAW RENCE, 
la  whom—at IS—ahe had dedicat
ed all her heart aad her life. 
Lawreaer waa a  aoldler who nev
er retaraed from Praaeo. Aad 
aka thlaka more fresaeatly of 
Craig Newhall, who loved her ao 
devotedly a  few  abort meatha a «a . 
NOW  GO ON W ITH  TH E  RTORV

■ happened. * or? ate* 
ho does aot Mw her.

__

CHAPTER XXVI
TT  WAS difficult for Sybil In the 

months that stretched ahead. 
Mrs. Thorne devoted most of her 
time to quiet and systematic weep* 
ing. She sat in her dead husband's 
chair, his little hassock beneath her 
feet and the balsam pillow he had 
liked at her hack, and there was 
something more piteous about her 
than there ever had been before.

" I  suppose It's a dreadful thing 
to say,". confessed Sybil to Tad. 
"but. honestly, I  think mother gets 
a positive kick out ot being sad. 
There she Is—simply crying herself 
sick—and enjoying every minute 
o f It.

“ Why, Tad, she doesn't leant to 
be happy. She’s made up her mind 
that she’s going to be miserable— 
and that’s all there is to It. Any
thing else she regards as positive 
heresy. The other night 1 tried 
to drag her out to the theater and, 
my dear, you’d think I ’d absolute
ly Insulted her!"

“ Poor ma.” Tad looked . very 
compassionate. “ I wish there was 
something we could do.”

“Get her to go to a psycho-ana
lyst." suggested Valerie. TJ I bet 
Mr. Crandos would do her a world 
of good.**

“ Psychoanalyst 1" Tad hooted 
disdainfully. "Psycho-my-t r  a a d- 
mother!”

“That’s right," sulked Valerie. 
“ Make fun o f everything I  say. 
What do you know about psycho
analysts, Tad Thorne? Mr. Craa- 
don's done marvels for lots of peo
ple, and I  know ho could help 
Mother Thorne, but Just because It 
happened to be my Idea—”

“Now, Val." Tad was always con
ciliatory with his touohy little 
wife. “ Don’t  go flying off the bea
dle. I f  you know anything about 
this here psycho stuff, go ahead and 
spring it. Any Idea you can sell 
Ma, to ease her out of that rocker, 
aad persuade her to tarn off t ie  
weeps—81b and I  ere ell for f t  
Area’t we. B lb r

Im rdy. yeff?** Sybil put her ana 
ptoratfntfy about Valeria’s shoal- 
den. Do try to Interest her, VtfL 
It  Might, as you say, do bar a world 
Cf good ’•

A FEW days later Valerie drove 
her mother-in-law to Mr. 

Crandon's office on Commonwealth 
Avenue. Ho was a  dark, rather 
oily little man, with well greased 
manners and hard, bright eyes, who 
took her hand and held it softly, 
and promised to help her with all 
that troubled her. v>

He talked o f repressions and 
such, which be promised to release 
and divert And bad complexes to 
be sublimated.

He asked her the most absurd 
questions. Which, for Instance, 
she had preferred, her father or her 
mother. And if  she remembered 
her baptism. Then he sent Valerie 
from the room and asked her ex
ceedingly personal questions about 
love and marriage. Mrs. Thorne 
blushed for the first time in 20 
years and fonnd herself enjoying 
the sensation.

Then he began to Interrogate her 
about her dreams. They sounded 
quite harmless to Mrs. Thorne as 
she recounted them. But to Mr. 
Crandon they savored practically 
o f Indecency. He scribbled con
stantly as she talked, murmuring 
from time to time, “ Bad. Very 
bad."

“ My goodness!’* ahe quavered 
miserably, “ I can’t see as there’s 
anything bad about that."

She had, at the moment, been dis
cussing a most trivial little dream. 
Michael, the gardener, was mixed 
up in i t  There was something 
abont radishes and roses. Mrs. 
Thorne wasn’t quite clear about it 
herself. She wanted Michael to 
pick the roses, but he had Insisted 
upon picking the radishes Instead. 
And there they were on the dining 
room tabic, looking as silly as you 
please, with their long stems stick
ing foolishly up in the air, and 
their little red heads buried In a 
pewter bowl.

Michael and the radishes, it 
seemed, bore a terrible significance. 
Then there was that dream about 
Valerie railing downstairs—she’d 
had it three times already. Mr. 
Crandon said that Mrs. Thorne 
wanted Valerie to die, so that she 
might hare Tad all to herself again.

Mrs. Thorne gave a horrified 
gasp, and turning quite pale, got 
up. as it to leave the room. But 
Mr. Crandon said that it was not 
at all wicked. Moreover, he insist
ed, it was quite natural and nor
mal. So Mrs. Thorne set down 
again, a bit reluctantly, while he 
explained how the Unconscious teas 
like that. Finally he told Mrs. 
Thorne sbe had a sex complex.

“Most people have, you know,”  he 
Informed her reasatiringly.

"Bst. Mr. Crandon!" ahe expoe- 
tulated. “ At my age!”

“ Age, my dear madam," he told 
her euavely, “has nothing at all to 
do with it. Your age, aa a matter 
ot fict. la a specially dangerous 
time for women."

He hitched hie chair a little 
cloaer and laid one hand confiding
ly on Mrs. Thorne’a. Ae he talked 
MrS. Thorne experienced a warm, 

flow.
must cast your burdens up

on Me.”  he Instructed her firmly. 
"A ll your grlefa end perplexities, 

little day-by-day wnrrlee— 
Nothing onn be toe 
thing is tto  smelt

only—can you hope for peace and 
happiness.”

Then he talked.about an Oedipus 
complex, which was psycho for the 
love she felt for Tad; and the ex
pression o f the father-image which, 
Mrs. Thorne took it, wfts something 
on which Mr. Crandon counted to 
Insure perfect harmony between 
himself and his women patients.

She bad heard o f analysts who 
insisted that their patients fall in 
love with them, in order to effect 
transference with greater expe
diency. Sbe was glad that Mr. 
Crandon was satisfied with being 
a father-image—it sounded quite 
harmless.

• e • *
A F T E R  that she called upon him 

A  twice a week and spent an 
hour in the cozy privacy o f his of
fice. She told him all her dreams, 
C/blch he interpreted In amazing 
and sometimes rather disconcerting 
fashion. Once he told her that she 
disliked Sybil, but she would have 
none o f tbat and threatened quite 
angrily to discontinue ber visits.

"W ith your Unconscious, of 
course," amended Mr. Crandon 
hastily. “The more yonr Uncon
scious !s obsessed by a thing, the 
less your conscious self knows 
abont it.”

Then he explained how we ere 
absolved from the emotions and 
wicked desires o f our Unconscious. 
But it was well, he pointed out, to 
drag them Into the open, that we 
might consider them dispassion
ately and cast them from us.

After that Mrs. Thorne began to 
feel that she could discuss her in
nermost thoughts with perfect 
frankness. She told him a great 
deal about Sybil, and wept as she 
told ot the apparent gulf that lay 
between them.

Sbe discussed Tad and Valerie, 
and talked about her own married 
life, and how deeply she had loved 
her husband. She recalled the first 
few years o f her marriage, and the 
birth o f her children, and recount
ed numerous details o f their child
hood.

Mr. Crandon listened seriously 
and encouraged all her confidences. 
It was such a relief—finding some
one to talk to. 8omeone who waa 
really Interested.

For oue thing. Mrs. Thorne was 
greatly troubled with Insomnia. 
Tad had suggested a glass of warm 
milk and a few graham crackers, 
to be eaten at bed time. Dr. Eaton 
had prescribed a mild sleeping po
tion. While Sybil had presumed 
to say that If her mother exerted a 
little physical effort during the day 
she might be able to sleep better 
at night Dr. Crandon was infi
nitely more satisfactory.

“You do not sleep," he told her, 
“because you are afraid o f dream
ing. Not consciously, you under
stand. I t  Is your unconscious self 
tbat refuses to let you sleep. 
Dreams. . . . Dreams. . . . Dreams 
are dangerous things, my dear Mrs. 
Thorne.”

Then, between them, they would 
line up all Mts. Thorne's poor lttr 
tie dreams sad stand them In a 
Una. without any clothes on as it 
were. And Mr. Crandon would 

to interpretation and anot

her little dreams. Sometimes, of 
course, she found them embarrass
ing, but even that was rather ex
citing and tu t altogether unpleas
ant.

Mrt. Thorne began te feel rather 
like an adventure*. I I  * > «  a gay 
and lovely feeling & r  a  little drab 
old woman. Her w u  “ rlahtinea 
and her cheeks grew faintly pink
S r i J*. •  * y st*rto«* aura of 
dreams and Imaginings.

“ Y OU'D “ k k  Na*d get roll-
*  gion,”  remarked Tad one eve

ning.
“ That's what psycho 

people,”  Valerie told
Min. Thorne waa flltUng through

with g  L*«ba»the downstairs 
of flowers, 
bowls and
the lovely effect o f pink r o w  
flaunted by bine oondlen and *-'* 
yellow iines preening proudly U  
the mirror at their back. 7

She moved with a cnrloafc dp. 
tached sort o f graae, utterly terclgn

^h„ ^ 8hed ?nd brokenwbo had wandered In daho'aomn 
about tbe lonely house. There w a  
a sort o f subdued sublimity ahoMc 
her that caused her children to m- 
jolce and wonder.

. Z ° \  1cf.rtalnlr thd right 
dope, Val,”  approved Tad. "Moth
er s a new woman slnoa Crandon 
took her in hand. Tha old hoy’*

“A ll she needed wop a now In
terest in life," declared 8ybU, "and 
Mr. Crandon supplied Uia need."

“ It’e a p ity”  snapped Valerie, " I f
that was all there was to it, yon
couldn’t have done the supplying 
yourself, Sybil! Jnst because tt 
was my Idea—’’

“Why, Val, I  think It was n won
derful Idea!"

Sybil surveyed her recalcitrant 
sister-in-law humorously. "Good 
Lord,”  she said, “you've a  chip on 
your shoulder! Do you pop off i t  
Tad every time he opens hit 
mouth? .Or do I get the brant eC 
your ladyship’s Ire?"

Valerie was very pretty when 
she was angry. Her soft skin 
flushed and paled like an exquisite 
rose when soft tints blend In per
fect harmony. And her blue eyes 
flashed dangerously beautiful. Now 
she rumpled her yellow curls In 
characteristically angry fashion. 
And her slim shoulders In thttr 
little rose sweater drew together 
ominously. Tad knew all the dan
ger shm.r

"There, there, Val.”  he counseled 
"Easy, old girl."

“ I  hate you!" sbe shrilled at him.
Dont you talk to me like that. 

And you, Sybil Thorne! Flndtnc 
fault with me all the time, the 
two. I  wont stand tor i L I  t e l  
you- I guess I  don’t have to. Afld 
1 t~*° tbrTB- 1 toomnr

Sbe flung angrily from tha 
slamming tha door after 
Thorne le l f  
the hall’table 
ing room to her poo.

“Valerie’s so upseti “ 
murmured. - I t *

«  angruy rrom the room* 
tbe door after her. Mrs.
Id her basket o f roses op

x c s r '»* '*■  ■

i‘, lit 'liffifr*-'frfrtik



WILL TRADE

Pine Wyoming 
Pure and fr&h,' 
well* fc<fia*he#‘

TODAY'S BEST RENT BARGAIN

!>»ndy three raoto modern duplex. 
>oth and toilet. ld«ol far two faanMfa 
ire relative* or close friends, fair, 
vest new West End School. A  boro*
urnished at * »0.<M>.

FOR RENT—1 
ante. Crass ral 

right to first i

p  couhme wich car 
rat Schneider Hotel, ton 
Ko south fa end o 
i'Cottages. 9I-18S-I

FOR BENT—Modern three
Dr. Wilde’s apartments. Inquire at apart

FOR RENT—a unfurnished rooms Du
plex in Talley addition. 2 block- 

west Ward’s Market on Borger Roac 
W. H. Wemple. . ®8-3j

OCT. 1

JAMISON APIMH 
names to BoydatOl 

next block sooth of 
I loom* and apartnU 
Phone 460. Mrs. I

FOR RENT
duplex, m< 

dition. Sam

:-room unfumishe< 
Country Club Ad 

•6-31

FOR RENT—FI 
nished house. 

123.

modern unfur

SNOWS DAILY THREE 
*00* * 00AM. TIMES ITS 

, FORMER
s i z e

el for light 
Vowlln.

4 room modern stucco with screened
nrch. E. front. S blocks from H., S. 
1100. Terms. . > . ']/ £ :.
Here’s yoph chance for a cb otfb Jot 

vith 4 room house and garage/only *  
-•locks from\ the H. S. for $9100. $250 
down. I.- . .

5 room mo*l< rn house ejrfd gaiWge. 2 
•locks fro H. B. Just cotppjeted. Priced 
-ight and good terms. /

HAVE DAND’ 
near school 

galow to suit. 
Brunow Bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room apartment. Un 
furnished. $25 month. First house 

east Bungalett Court. • - 6$-li
$90 monthly. 2duplex.

FOR RENT—Two room fdmishec 
house. All Bills paid. See Morrow a 

Gray Co. Bank. 68-SrdaJU itl

«  , *Michin« 
7 *  Psmpe
■ V - l  6 -%HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE AND 

ANIM ALS V

EVERYTHING NEW
MORE PEOPLE .ELEPHANTS 
HORSES .TENTS.CARS, AND

____ ANIM ALS
A L L

k i n d s

* « r > a n .

lioodcwn.
room hCMM’

I wood typewriter./Wm sac 
$50. Phone 488. '  . A

\ FOR SALE-D rug store"VdtT 
> buildings. LeForg, TexaaH 

of the Patfhandle.

f  5 room stucco.
estrteted district. 'M p h a * , '  book- 

•ASes, etc. Double gattge. $4808. Terihs. 
,• 4 room and bhtfa cm Nv  ,8t.
-.2700. \
; 3 room house, gas, le le c tr li^ .^ lf i^  
place, colonnade. 50 ftllo t.. $1500 $300 
down. \ ■

renting for bought wWi Pj
without stock, ^ ill sell half ditar. 
est In propertorunly reason for sell
ing sicknesgr^4oo income Iroiri thl? 
property >B so big that anyone with 
a UtUe money should write at once 
for further information to Box 705 
LeFors, Texas. «7-2p

Duplex. 3 blocks
bath and breakfast nooft 
ln-a-dor beds. Front aim 
-is. A real investment. V 

4 room house with bul 
tlful yard. Also small h 
‘oining lot renting for \ 
These properties can be 
$1750. $250 cash.

•nent. North side. 50x140 ft. 04500. 
Terms. -. 1 -.*t . ,

Tourist camp, cloa$ in. Very attrac-
it without.

tlve proposition. Income 01100 per ipo. 
Can be haldled for $M00 cash. «■
• Store building 24x80 on Cuyier. $3000.

We have some close-in pffcad 
from 1250 up Terms.

F. C. WORKMAN  
Phone 271 Office: Morris Drag Ce.

W H Y  FAY RENT WHEN $560 CASH 
AND YOUR RENT RECEIPT8 WILL  
SOON GIVE YOU THE DEED TO A 
STRICTLY MODERN CLOSE IN

sn-jF.We submit a few of our close in 
special buys.

3 room stucco. East front, on lot 
85x155 feet. $1500. $500 cash, balance 
$35 per month, no intereat.

6 room modern borne, decorated 
through out. Only 31-2 blocks from 
post office. Priced to selk $2400 on 
good terms.

3 room stucco with breakfast nook 
hardwood floors, built in « features 
Strictly modem. Mast front. Oarage 
rented for $15. $2250.. $500 down. .

4 room and nook. l*w , modern 
Built in features. ; Hardwood floor*, 
hall in front of bath room. Hast front 
Only $3200. $890 cash. Balance ar-

: . \
A real 6 room home on the paring. 

Strictly modern. ,3 bed .... rooms. 
Hardwood floors in all Mx rooms. 
French doors. Automatic heater 
Oarage. Servants quarters. Well 
built and only a  few menths old

I W ILL accept
sttton of three! 

Must have high i 
tween a * «  «*  W

PAG E EIGHT

MORE
DAYS
UNTIL

SH O W S
STA R T

AT

Patronise PAMPA 
ADVERTISERS

Safety fit*t But Co.

Bus leaves for'W)ifte Deaf Fan- 
handle Borger sftd Amarillo on 
odd hour* frdrn 7 a. nd. to 9 
p. m
We carry Trunks and Parcels

Ptitfb* 270
Ora. Mgr. 
TEXAS

PAM PA  DAILY NEWS
Baptist Body s‘ r,alo" D^ Ur?8/  «  * fI Smith Stands forto Convene Here Lawless Tendency

Next Tuesday

INDIAN BURIED WITHOUT
PALE PACES ASSISTING

The Canadian Baptist Association 
will hold its annual meeting at th<*
Pampa Baptist church Tuesday even
ing. Wednesday, and Thursday, con
vening at 7:4 5o'clock Tuesday even
ing.

Representatives " from thirteen 
churches in Hemphill. Ochiltree. Lip
scomb. and Roberts counties arc ex
pected to meet with local delegates, 
and preparations have been completed 
for their entertainment while In the 
c!ty.

The Rev. W. C. Harrison will de
liver the annual sermon, which Is thf 
roening event o f the two-day session 
Addresses on special branches of 

|church work will be given by* offi
cers of the Texas Baptist Convention 
the Rev. D. H. Truhitte. pastor of th"
Pampa church, said yesterday. Dr. J 
Walton Moore, missionary to China 
who is at his home in Fort Worth on lessness?’’ 
furlough, will be an outstanding speak- I 
er on the program.

Among the prominent worke-s r f  
the CamuFan associat'on who v 'U  I « 
r  r^s^nt are Judge W. H. Sew 11 < f
Follett, moderator: Mrs. W. C. !»«*•- 
-Up* of Canadian, presidin' t *  f  
^-nadian Bapt’ st W. M. U : E. O  
Pennington of Plalnriew, e'e-k: and 
E. Allison of Canadian, associations’ 
treasurer.

Following the fsrmnn of Tuesday 
e-enine will be the election. W^dnes- 
d-v will oe given to the reading of re- 
peri* from the several churches on 
wm-k done In the past-reear toward 
eonporilng missions, orphans' homes, 
o’d ministers relief program. State 
end Southern Baptist denominational 
rerrk. and educational Institutions 
With the opening of the session of 
Wednesday morning the new officers 
will be in charge.

Thursday will be devoted to wo 
men’s work. W- M. U. and W. M. 8 

jreork will be discussed in programs.

OKLAHOMA C ITY. S*p‘ . 28—(4b— 
Charging that Governor Smith. Demo
cratic presidential nominee, “delibera
tely and wilh calculated purpose 
dragged the religious issue into the 
^residential campaign’’. Dr. John 
Roach Stcaton. New oYrk minister, to
night defended party “ belters” for 
the Democratic fold. He alsc launch
ed a bitter denunciation at Tanvnany 
\nd its activities in politic*! affairs.

Dr. 8tratton. in his second address 
here in two days, spoke in the same 
niditcrium in which Oovemor Smith 
Thursday night, had. addressed an 
.’.udience which Jammed the coliseum 
to the bursting point.

Branding America as "the most law- 
w  nation noon the fare of th** 
-•orth” the New York dtvin- asked 
•what earnest and thoughtful m»»' 
'-u  deny the aocertlon that In the 
—-minee of the Democratic partv we 
have a supreme illustration, almost 
an incarnation o f this spirit o f law-

NEW P A R T V  P L E D G E
WOULD BAR BOLTERP

RED ROCK. Okla . Sept. 22.—<AV- 
As he wished it. no white man’s pres
ence profaned the Indian burial of 
Robert McOlaskin. Centenarian sub- ; 
chief of the Otoes.

A public feast and other tribal fun
eral ceremonies were held at the Otoe 
agency here today and white men 
were permitted to look on. but Mc
Olaskin’s body was not there. With 
savage wUe, the Otoes secretly con
signed the Tatriarch’s remains to the 
grave Tuesday night, without the 
knowledge of even the undertaker who 
prepared the body.

inpa

JAPANESE CONFESSES HE
KILLED KIDNAPED BOY

(TENT
Leading Playhouse'1

TO D A Y
Monday ant Tuesday

“Craig’s Wife”
with Irene Rich and 

Warner Baxter

Opening in Pampa on the day 
cf Its national release date. 
This picture is the sensation of 
the year.

HOUSTON. Sept. 22—<4b—Demo- 
r—tic partv dissenters here face pos
sible disfranchisement in the munici
pal primary December 1 if a part”  
’ 'realty pledge adopted by the ett” 
Democratic executive committee Sat 
Miriov is held leg*»l.

The pledge which the committee in 
ends placing on city primary ballot- 

fellows ■ “ 1 am a white Democrat am* 
have supported all nominee o f th ' 
Democratic primaries and conven 
tiens in 1928.”

HONOLULU. Sept. 22—(4b—A nine
teen year old Japanese boy. Yutaka 
Pukunaga. sought as the slaver of 
G ill Jamieson, bankers' son. after the 
latter was kidnaped from his school, 
was arrested tonight and confessed, 
police said.

The 10-year-old boy was strangled 
Tuesday night, the same night on 
which Frederick W. Jamieson, vice 
president of the Hawaiian Trust com
pany and father o f GUI. paid $4,000 
with the understanding his sen would 
be returned to him.

fNCAN/SISTERS  
IG TO  

P A M P A  
Watch for Date!

N O R T H C O T T IS  N O N C H A L A N T
VANCOUPER. B. C.. Sept. 22—(4 V  

Sttting in the visitors’ room at Oak 
alia prison today with armed guafd’ 
around him. Oordon Stuart Northcott 
alleged killer of four boys on a chicker 
•aneb at Riverside. Calif., told a new
paper reporter that the “charge 

j end reports will be read by represen- i -gainst me are ‘‘melodramation’ to th< 
totlves o f fhe fourteen sociaties In the 1 ..jftreme.”
Association. Women of state-w’de , --------------------- —
wrom'nence will speak. The Women’s -GOEBEL W INS ANOTHER .

I Missionary Society of the Pempe CINCINNATI, Sept 22—(4b—Art
riflmch will serve .luncheon and dlnne- ocebeL accomplished his specials 
to the out-of-town visitors, at the Odd qgain today. He won another air dor 
Pejlore* hall, both Wednesday and ^  Ocebcl. Los Angeles, won the Lo 
Thursday. Angeles-Cipcinnati nen-stop air rag

here today. By finishing ahead cf Jjfi
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY TO

. . PROSECUTE FLOGGER

' AUSTIN, Sept. 29—(4b—Bratm Ful- 
Vdr.‘ aeristr.nt. attorney grtnetal; wiU go 
-' 'Cantch Monday to pi'd in prosicu- 
lrn of Cain Anderson, alleged to have 

7?rtlcipated in two Harrisoji county 
leggings morp than a year ago. . /  

The case was transferred to Van

held. Goebel won $3,000 cash prize, 
leg on a $5,000 gold trophy, and $1,(50 
golden replica of the trophy.
’■' •; ■ > , . . < ■ ■ i—— i—  i ■ t

SEE MUCH GRAFT 
PHILADELPHIA, r Sept. I 22.—(Jfh^ 

The special grand Jury Investigating 
gang tnUrderfc, bootlegging atid polio-

t___ __________________bribery in this city probably will
^nndt county on venue change after,on until after tije New Year, 
t i -trial had resulted in two hung | Monaghan, district attorney, said to- 
inrles. Andersen was alleged to have! dag. .
’aken part in the flogging cf an elder-1 Sensational a* have been come of 
y couple and a young* cdUplfc. j the revelations heretofore, he said, he

--------- 4-*------L-i * -  ! ' had reason to believe he had uncover-
NEGRO ROBBERS SHOQT ]cd only a small part of the “scan-

HOUSTON STOREKEEPER dalous condUions.”

FOOTBALL INJURIES FATAL
JOPLIN, Mo., Sept. 22.—(/P—Lee 

Hannon, senior in the high school at 
Pierce City. Mo., died here today 
from a broken neck received in a 
♦octball game at Monett yesterday.

SMITH RAPS HOOVER
D’ riJVER, Colo. Sept 2**—(4b—̂ Agalr 

-alning guns on Herbert Hoover as h ' 
'^cussed water power in a camna’ere 
Ofv'rh herp. tonight. Governor Smith 
’ ecla-ed benefit ot the development of 
,-wer sites "shou’d accrue to the peo
ple themselves and that we should 
-.ot permit them to fa ll into private 
lands for private development, which 
--ana private gain at the expense ot 
11 the urers of the ehergy”.

C a llu s  For

M U LTjfcR APH IN G
or

EO G RAPH ING

uU-o typewriters cleaned. oUed. ad
justed and repaired.

We Know How

Pampa Business College 
! . ’ Phone 497

John 1__• v i .

HOU8TON. Sept. 23.—(4*)—Shot *S 
be washed to the rescue of his wife, 
vho was struggling with two 
ti-Jackers. Charles Provenzanos^ 
torekeeper, believed dying early Sun

day.
His wife was uninjured. The ne- 

:rroes fled and hare not been raptur
ed.

Mr. and M rs Bain Robinson return
'd  Friday from a two week vacation 
-pent in Wichita Falls and Bowie.

S
Office lnBrim ow  Building 

Phone 531

H A TS ! H A TS !

hats. We 
makes of 

edges. Look 
else docs 

Hatters and Tailors 
years experience.

: With

DeLuxe Cleaners
Phone 616

100,000 old

4 ^ ^ X B A L L

n igh t, S ep ten ih re  26

TREE L A W N  CLUB
LEFORS, TEXAS ’

TH E  N E W  1928
/ v > '

{ \ V

G A S  H E A T E R S
A R E  R E A D Y  FOR Y O U

We have a size and style of heater to 
hamonize with any room.

A  Wide Price Range

G. G. MALONE FURNITURE 
COMPANY

1 T O  12 M O NTH S TO  P A Y

“Y O U R  CREDIT IS G O O D  
— USE IT ”

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Note i  /
Deed of Trust Notes /
Vendor's Lien Notes— Installment. 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Stfigle.
Mechanic’s Lien Contract.
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deed*
Chattel Mortgage— General Form.
Bill of Sale-~ G'eneral. v 
Bill o f Sale-Automobile. \
Warranty Deed with Vendor's Lien. 
Lease-Cdy Property.
Warranty Deed. * \
Assi^jwnent of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas I^ease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile.
Installment Note— Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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Pampa Daily News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Ratal and Information 
Pbrae Your Want Ad to

100
* ■  W orn  M .  a r «  — .k  t., t « . m .

Thor ko m m  kuTaot th«r wiU fco
W»ot Aim m i  kc uMpknM. 

• 'ke mtfWt M art || . ’Hock mi H».
• 1  •< tawertfau u d  o e o »M «r  wfll

- • f *  T w ,  r r o u  M l  WOt 4  W  
•M rlb at thra* O M irtlM I fa r tu 
mu,: wimwM. iwcnir-fW, m l i  pm

Oot mt i n i  t o n t l i l i i  emtk wlU 
•r4«r.

Th, Doily Now, m m n  th, rich 
o cloMlfr oil Wool Ad, oodcr op 
•roorlotc hoMtao, and to m lw  a 
altkkald (raw puklicotlao our coo* 

akicctlonoblc or wlaloodios. 
Katie* of ooy arror moat ho l i r e  

to tlm# for eorroctioo hofooa newn

thousaiid feet * 
at Mahey arid f 
southeast of 

Santa Fe R. R.
tr r -J tr

'ESC*

fvifrtL

with two 
Ing a
can be 
buyer f 
Interest In 
selling, sic 
this property 
with little 
for Inf 
Texas.

Stad* Redon, runs

t f u r . n . ’sss :
«eoo-

Stud* R$p*ter. fine ron- 
II rail on \*ooy to fat, Or

luive you

1 ANTED. LIGHT Y*UCK
Will Jrad* either o f above 

iU  I #  >  irood uaad light trueh. I f  o  tool 
W ill p o r  dOlk.

■ARY TERMS ON .
You buy o houae, more ft on o TlM«r  Ad

it ion lot, m  nothlnit down, w ry  w y  
onthly pOymenta, am intent.

PAMPA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 
Phon, SSI. Toltar Addition Bldg.

•;r

c m ®  I  • ri. E • -  5


